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Cootfibuted io Aotfim is Way Beyood 
Itie flmount Assigoed Hef 

. AITRIM BOYS WRITE AGAItl 
To The Ffieods Back Hofne, Ttifougti 

Colufnos of The Repofter 
The week's drive in our town to 

raise Antrim's required sum of $ 8 0 0 
for the Red Triangle war work, re
sulted in large success, and the total 
figures show that we have gone away 
"over the t o p , " and that a large 
number of our people had a share in 
attaining a new high point in proving 
to our boys "over there" as well as 
everyone on this side of the big pond, 
that we are with them in their every 
need. 

When it was stated what Antrim's 
allotment was, doubtful ones were 
fearful that the sum would not be 
forthcoming, but after the start had 
been made interested ones were sure 
that the full amount would be raised 
and hoped the sum of one thousand 
dollars would be reached. And when 
the contributions were forced into the 
four figure column it was a happy sur
prise. The full amount reported to 
Tuesday night was $ 1 1 6 1 . 7 5 and the 
total number of contributors were 2 6 1 
men, women and children. There 
seemed to exist a splendid and com-

mendable of feeling helpfulness among 
all the people of the town. This ie 
as it should be, and proves conclusive
ly tbat many others beside those who 
have sons in the service are realizing 
that this country is at war; and that 
this is the time to do everything that 
can be done to make the path of the 
soldier and sailor boy as easy as pos
sible to travel over. They are not 
fighting their own battles solely, they 
are fighting yours and mine,—and 
perhaps in many respects our interests 
are much more apparent than are 
theirs, yet they are the ones called 
upon to sacrifice their all to the cause. 
They are displaying nothing else but 
unselfishness in their sacrifice and we 
"back home" will do nothing else 
than is asked of u s ^ e v e n our all if 
need be. It is far better to offer our 
all under a Democratic form of gov
ernment than to have our all taken 
from us or confiscated under some 
other form of government. Our peopk 
understand this thoroughly and are 
acting accordingly. 

THANKSGIVING! LOCAL ENCAMPMENT 

Governor Keyes Appoints the; Entertains and Confers the 
29th Day of Month 

State of New Hampshire. By His 
Excellency the Governor. A Procla- j 
mation for Thanksgiving Day .—Inj 
accordance with the grateful, hallow*! 
ed and reverent custom of our fathers ', 
and with the wise decision and inspir-' 
tng annotfncement of the President of' 
the L'nited" S ta te s , ' I hereby proclaim^' 
in the State of I^ew Hampshire, Thurs-, 
day, the twenty-ninth day of Novem-1 
ber, nineteen hundred and seventeen, , 
as Thanksgiving Day. 1 

On that day, in our homes and our j 
churches, let us thank God that our 
eyes have been opened to the real j 
meaning of the present world cris is; ' 
th t t the calm courape, unswerving 
patriotism and deep devotion of our 
people have been tried by fire and j 
proved true; that we have been able 
to furnish so abundantly men and i 
money, ships and supplies, for a cause' 
which is just and right and against an j 
evil enemy, I 

Let us thank God for the strength | 
of our nation and for our willingness] 

, to use that -strength in the service ofl 
humanity, to presprve, protect and | 
promotea frue, enlightened and Chris-! 
tian civilization. And with our thanks j 
to God for the manifold mercies of the' 
pa.>it and the • present, let us join our 
fervent prayers for His blessing. His. 
guidance and His ever present help ini 
the days that are to come of sacrifice | 
and sorrow, but also, in the end, of 
victory and joy. 

HENRY W. KtlYES, Governor. 
Hy His Excellency, the Governor, 

with the advice and consent o f t h e ! 
Council, I 

EDWIN C. BEAN, Secret.irv of Sl.ite ! 

Patriarchal De'gree 

The members of Mt. Crotched En
campment of Odd Fellows entertained 
at their regular meeting on Mondaj 
evening of this week Roy C. Smith, 
of Dover, Grand Senior Warden of thf 
State; Encampment, aa their 8pe.-:ia': 
guest, and exemplified the werk of the 
Patriarchal degree. They also had af 
invited guests a goodly number of 
members of Monadnock Encampment 
of Keene and members of this brand; 
of Odd Fellows were also present from 
Hill.sboro and Milford. 

An oyster supper was served at a-
bout 7 .30 o'clock to all present, pre
vious to the evening's exercises. 

After the conferring of the* degree 
an hour or more was devoted to re
marks by the difTerent brothers pres
ent, which were listened to with in
terest. Among the speakers, in addi
tion to fhe Gr.ind Senior Warden above 
referred to, it was a pleasure to hear 
remarks by Chas. S. Emerson of Mil
ford, Grand Representative, PastGrand 
Representative Page of Keene, Past 
Grand Representative Craine of Hills
boro, and in addition a number of less 
er lights who are just as good Odd 
Fellows if they do not hold the higher 
offices. A most enjoyable and profit
able evening was passed and as a 
whole it was a pleasant get-together 
for the brethren of the triple links. 

A Card 

To the many friends who have sym
pathized with us in tbe loss of our 
wife .ind mother, .ind those who ns?i?i-; 
od during her illness, wo wish to pivp ! 
our most heartfelt thanks. I 

Mr. .Melvin I). I'oor j 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Soavcr .in,-l family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. T. Unrron ;ii-.i| nimiiv' 
Mr. and Mr.-<. .1. K. I'oor " I 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. P(,c,r and f.-imily \ 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. I'oor " | 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Poor nnd fan-.ilv I 
.Mr. .nnd .Mrs. M. W. I'oor .ind family 

68 Men Needed 

To fill New Hampshire's quota anri 
be sent to Camp Devens, Ayer, .M.iss., 
just 68 men are needed, and from the 
District in which Antrim is located 
only three men will he called. Thus 
it may he seen that possibly our town' 
may nnt be called upon at this time, i 

An Institute for teachera in the ele
mentary .ind secondary school.^ will he' 
held at the high school Iniiiding. Hen-! 
niker. Friday, November 2,3, with a' 
good program. j 

On and After Dec. 1st 

All merchandise will lie strictly cash 
at thc store. Tho.ie having accounts 
will please settle them by this time. 

MORRIS C. HEATH. 

Tax Payers of Antrim 

\V;il :hoso Taxnnyers. in thc town 
nf .AntrJ^T. who ;ire in arro.irs with 
thoir ;i\f.= . pay them bofi.rc Doe. 1, 
1017. .TJ ton ]'prc(-nt intorost will bp 
collcctoi! on :ill tr!\o,« .ifter thi; .ihovo 
diite. 

Antrim. N. H. 
'Vt. 2.5, 1917. 

I-cwis R. CJovp, Colloctor. 

Hiilh School Notes 

The High School Ra.skot Ball team 
played the Hollis team last Friday 
night at Hollis. The boys went from 
Antrim in automobiles. The score 
was 48 9 in favor of Hollis. 

Camp Shelby, 
Hattiesburg, Miss, , 
Nov. 10, 1917 . 

Dear Reporter: 

Arrived here this a. m. and we 
have been busy making camp all day. 
We left Fort Ethan Allen about 2 ; 0 0 
p. m. Sahirday, Nov. 3 , around 3 0 0 
men and 130 horses. We went down 
through White River Jet . , Brattleboro, 
Northfield, Mass., across Connecticut 
to Sunnyside, Long Island. 
^ A f t e r a three hours stop with a new 
train crew we went on through the 
tubes under the Hudson River and into 
New Jersey. At Philadelphia we un
loaded the horses to feed, water and 
clean them. The Red Cross ol Phila
delphia came through the cars and 

their attempts were fruitless for, try 
as they would, the stalwart lads on 
Infantry Hill held their rushes, guess* 
ed their trick plays and the visitors 
were forced to retreat back to Cam
bridge with the score 0-0, after hav
ing their goal threatened- often by the 
I'ads o f t h e Brigade. 

Wednesday, Oct. 3 1 , was Field Day 
at Camp and the 303rd were '' there . ' ' 
so to speak, winning the event easily 
with 4 1 points chalked to their credit; 
so the si lver cup came over to the 
Heavy Field and also a barrel of ap
ples, a barrel of peanuts, and a half 
barrel of doughnuts. 

Butterfield starred in the most laugh
able event, the rescue race. That 
same evening Battery D held a Hal 

5 C E N T S A COPY 

After Seven Years 

Peterboro TesDlmony Remains 

Unshaken 

is ^ e 
a Pel 

gave each soldier cigarettes and ap- lowe'en Party in the new annex and 
pies, r was glad to pull out of the i had a most enjoyable time, especially 
city about 1 1 : 0 0 p. m. I was put on I ^aiing the peanuts and doughnuts, and 
car-guard the night o f t h e 3rd, and ! 'he apples—oh! we consumed them 
iiy sorae mistake I was on from 6 to; from mugs as they were mysteriously 
10 Sunday night when our guard should transformed by grinding and pressing 
iiave been relieved at 6 : 0 0 p. m. We ' 'n'o sweet cider, 
woke up Monday a. m. between Balt i -*i .^aturriay, Nov. 3 . the Camp Dev-
more and Washington to wait for a ens Ail Star team played the Naval 
clear track as the Battery ahead had Reserves at the Stadium, Cambridge, 
some horses killed by one of their and went ddwn to defeat at the hands 
itock cars leaving the track. The of the Tars to the tune of 28 -0 . At 
horses were taken care of again in this game tho 303rd again won their 
Washington and a partof our company : leave from Camp; this time on their 
marched from the railroad yards up j singing qualities, for the big ones out 
North Capitol St. , around the Capitol; at D. C. have sent Vernon Stiles here 
and back td'our, train. We left Wash-! to have charge of the singing at Dev-
ington before dark for Riohmond, jas t ! ens and when the call came for singers 
getting a glimpse of Arlington, Gen. | to go to Boston, he of course turned 

Here is a Peterboro atory that has 
stood the test of time. It is a story 
with a point which will come straight 
bome to many of us. 

Fred A. Clement, retired farmer, 
102 Grove street, Peterboro, N. H. , 
aays: '' Lameness and soreness, across 
the small of my back troubled me a 
great deal. It hurt me to straighten 
up after "Stooping and, if I tried to 
lift anything, such sharp pains caught 
me that I could hardly straighten up. 
My kidneys acted irregularly. The 
kidney secretions were highly colored 
and contained sediment. I began 
using Doan's Kidney Pills and in a 
few days the backache disappeared 
and my kidneys acted regularly. 
From that time I have had no trouble 
with my k idneys ." 

Over Seven Years Later Mr. Clem
ent said: " I use Doan'n Kidney Pills 
occasionally, whenever I feel in need 
of a kidney m'bdicine, and they always 
help m e . " 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Doii't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pi l ls—the same that 
Mr. Clement has twice publicly 
recommended. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 

Lee's home, as we crossed the Poto
mac. 

When nes t we stopped we were in 
fh?. yar'ls outuideJiichnr.nd. W e look 
a short hike and cared fbr "the horses 
hut it was too dark to see much when 
we passed through the city. 

Going through Virginia and North 
Carolina on Wednesday we saw qow 
-ind then a field ot cotton and noticed 

to where all the "P.ig Gales" have 
been blowing: up to the 301s t Inf., 
"Boston's Own,." bat they fell down 
completely, and in his tour of the 
camp no one could fill the bill until 
the 303rd were suggested, known 
throughout the entire camp as " T h e 
Singing Reg iment" and protty sonn 
after Mr, Sti les arrivpd at Y. M. C. 
A. No. 22, "WO proved to his entire 

marked difTerence in the people. !-''" '̂̂ ''̂ •''''''"" ^f"'< '̂''̂ «'«'''''̂  ^is expecta
tions, that we were eligible to that .Iwellings and soil 

not seem to be doir 
tieular, while houses and land were in 

The people d̂ d 
.lot seem to be doing anvlhing in par-j "^"'^ ^"^ '̂̂  ^^^ '̂'̂ '̂ ^ f̂ "' '^at the 

••̂ 'Wrd Heavy Field Artillerv were the 
the worst possible condition. One j .̂'"'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ singJnf? organization in the 
thing quite noticeable was the absence! ^'-^- •̂ - ^ '̂̂ '>' 'n^" ^^''e chosen 
of sadiileboards on the houst-s unloss 
homes of the most prosperous people, • 

We reached Raleigh, N. C , before 
noon and were entertained by the Y. 
.M. C. A. and had a much needed 
sliower bath. The people seemed to j 
try to make us feel as mueh at home ' 
as possible. Our next s'op wi i sAl ' - i 
beville, S. C., to care f o r t h e horsrs! 
again. I had occasion to go up town' 

from each Battpry to accompany the 
team to Can-.l-ridc;e and, led by our 
band marched to the Stadium; after 
the game we went to the Harvard 
Clul), where wt had a most excellent 
dinner, and from there to the Boston 
Opera House, but not to see a show as 
we had al! expected, for we found 
ujion our arriv.il at the stnge door that 
we were to b? the show as fhe 4 0 0 
seats upon the singe waiting to receive 

Soon the curtain and while in a store a young lady sairi, ., ^.^ j 
"Aren' t yo'-al! a goin' to ride through "' .''''"^'^' = ' T T. i ' " " " " , " T 
Abbevil le" and when I said I thoutrht ' r ' / ' " 7 ' " conf.^onte.l by a multitude 
not, she said "Why Abbeville is the T ^ ^^^'^ '''""^ '^^ ^"^ ^ " " " ^ '̂ " •̂" *° 
garden spot of the earth, vou shouldn't i , , 
go through that a.way for we want to ^ T . " ' ' T T ^ r 
see y o ' - a l l . " They are simple mind-' ^^'''"^"' ^'"'^ ^^^'^^''^ 
ed, yet while you are amused at their 

tho orchestra circle. There were sev-
them the Am-

Major Bar-
! low, U. S. .A., and Bishop Lawrence, 

.iccent and ways, you can't help want
ing to please them. 

We spent nearly the whole day Fri 
day in Birmingham. .Ma., a city of 
about 197 .000 population, right in the 
midst of an iron ,ind coal district; al
so we made siiort stops ,it Atlanta 
and .Athens. Ga., Thur,«f!ay night. 

The camp is about 20 odd miles from 
Hattiesburg and is a city in itsrlf. 
having, according to report 72.0(10 
men camping, sll rir,iftcri mon n:;i'. 
militia except tho -1th Artilipry an,: 
my company, thp 77th .-XriiUcry. 

Having tho horses with i;s ;i.'-,ri ho. 
ing ohiigpcl tooxrrci«o tliem. has ;"..» .-.̂  
this a very pleasant trip. 

Kind regards t o n l l . ,ind vou wil l , , , . ,. 
. -., , , , •, in band in ( nmp, 

note with pleasure as do I, the irreat i . , . . 
, . , . . .̂ , »• '" this r.intoniv.ent 

work done by our National organiza 
tions. Red Cros.s and Y. M. C, A. 

Chas. N. Robertson, 
77tti Field Artillery, Camp Shelby 

Battery K, Hattiesburg. Miss 

I who put the question of ertertaining 
I the fighters for justice, un to the poo-
I pie very strongly, showing wherein 
' the greatest pit fall l.iy, frotn f.icts 
•and figures cf this proscnt war. We 
j sang our hil<e songs nnd g.ive the re-
giroental cheers. 

i *̂  
. Antrim was represented 100 per 

I cent in this trip. Wo returned to 
i camji hy sprrial train, arriving at 1 | 
'• n. m. Anri l.y that trip we proved ! 

tho slogan " I t Pays fo Advcrti.«e," i 
for alm.ost every night tho past week ' 

; th;- fjrrtiurd'ng cities have called to ' 
', fho .TO.'̂ r.-i for a ?;nging profiram. ! 

Now in closirp, I would liko xo' 
', n-.'iko a littlo I'.i3 Noisp f.ir thp .'̂ O.'lrd ' 

lioavv r 

The morning exorcispR fnr this work 
consisted of a vocal solo on Monday 1 
by Dorothy Robertson, a reading on 
Tuesdny by Dorothy Bartlett. a read-' 
ing on Wednesday by Mary Coolidge. 
a vocal solo Thursday by Clementine 
Maso, and a vocal solo on Friday by 
Miss Gladys Brown. The exercises 
for this week were especially good. 

Camp Devens, Nov. 12, 1917. 

Dear .Mr. Editor and Antrim Friends: 

Since my Inst letter to you there 
have been some big events at 
Devens and each one has 
30,3rd F. A. right up in 
rank; in fact most of this 
reference to this regiment. 

Two weeks apo last S.it-irdav the 

.Artillery : First to h.ive 
and now- the bc.= t at 
tl'O host .ippearing 

an.l rloanest grnimris from the .start; 
first to hnvo uniforms for the entire 
regiment; complimented continually 
upon our military courtosirs, especial
ly the salute; and when thc call came 
for funds on the second Liberty Loan, 
the ,'?03rd raised $ 1 0 7 , 8 0 0 in two 
hours, making Sll9.,=500 for that re
giment, loading all others in Camp 
Devens $4 to .?!. and every other 

Camp military organization in the L'nited 
found tho States; wo lead at drill, 
tho front events, an,I in short the 

an organization of which 
justly proud. 

I havo been writing this undor the 
same riisanv.infnge which Comrade 

MRS. MELVIN D. POOR 

Departed This Life oh Satur
day ̂ Mornin^ Last 

In these columns last week, we 
briefly stated that Mrs, Melvin D. 
Poor had been seriously afllicted with 
a paralytic shock and it was feared 
that she could not recover. Just one 
week from the time she was stricken 
she had passed on to another world, 
leaving this one that she loved so 
dearly and the family that she had 
been so dear to, on Saturday moming 
last at about four o'cIocJj. It seemed 
to those attending her that she did not 
suffer greatly frora the time she was 
taken; the throat and vocal chords 
were affected and she being in a semi
conscious condition much of the time. 
m;de it a case which could not be 
treated in a manner to sustain life for 
long. During the week the patient 
had periods of rallying when she rec
ognized members of the family and 
this one thing in itself has aTionsol-
ing thought for the loved ones. 

Mrs. Poor was born Elsie J. Felch, 
in Hennii<er, sixty feven ytari ago, 
and in -J.inuary, USTS, married Melvin 
D. Poor and removed to .-Vntrim. where 
she has since re.iided. She has been 
identified with the interests of the 
Methodist church for a long time, of 
which she v;as a devoted member, and 
for a number of years past has been 
president of the Ladies' Aid Society, 
holding this position at the time of 
her death. In the church work she 
v.ill lip greatly missed. She having 
lived so long among us and being thc 
wife of one of the business men of 
thc town w-ho also has been one of our 
foremost citizens, she has been widelv 
known and much respected, Mrs. Poor's 
home life was a busy and happy one; 
she was the mother of two daughters 
and five sons, all of whom are living, 
and they were all with her during the 
last i l lness: Mrs, Frank Seaver of 
Bennington, Mrs Ralph Banon of 
Worcester. Mass., Frank, Walter, 
.Maurice and Arthu/, of Antrim, and 
Melvin of Bennington These with 
the aged husband have the sincere 
sympathy of everyone in the commun
ity. Deceased also leaves one sister, 
Mrs. Govo, of Bedford, and two 
brothers, one a resident of Henniker 
and one of Kri.̂ t Lempster. '• 

Tho funeral was held on .Monday; 
prayers at fhe home at one o'clock \ 
anri Jhe service nt the M>'thndist j 
church,It l.,SO. Rev. William Weston, i 
of Marlboro, a very intimate friend of; 
the family, spoke comforting words to 
the bereaved, and he was assisted by 
tho pastor, Rev, R. S. Barker. The 
bidies quartet, Mrs. Goodwin. Miss 
Balch, .Miss Brown and Miss .McClure, 
sang appropriate selections. The floral 
tributes were many and beautiful. 
Intorment was in the family lot at 
Mniiowdod. 

Mackinaws 
We have the biggest Une ever 

These were purchased nearly a year ago. 
and are marked to sell for less than today's 
wholesale prices. Come in and looK them 
over whether you want to buy or no t 

Also a full line of the 
Pittsfield Waterproof Coats 
Sheep-Lined Coats in Duck 

and Corduroy 
Long Moleskin Coats with 

Wombat collar, very warm 
and durable 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. B. GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

N 

Have You Tried the 

NEW SLIP.PON VEIL? 
You Don't Need even a mirror-"Just Slip it On." 
No Tying . No Pinning No Adjustiikg 

STAMPED GOODS! 
New Line of Lustrous Wool in a Variety of Colors 
for Ornamental Work, CrocheUng and Knitting. 
Butterick Patterns The Delineator 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H, 

3iBWn>R»WtHltW>fltfyBltWiMiMitauini«Mi>M , I M W M M M 

letter has 

in athcletic 
regiment is 
we are all 

evening , 

Harvard football team camo out to 

show the Depot Brigade eleven a few Eldredge" wrotc"hr8lnst"ietter't'o"youl 
fine points with the pigskin, but all boxing, piano playing, victrolas. aing 

Ing. cheering, wrestling, and anything 
whirh will mako a soldier's 
in camp m.ore enjoya^ile. 

I must leave you all and stop short, 
as the Y. M. C. A. is ahout to close' 
and a bugle is plaintively sounding the i 
call to quarters. 

C L. Brooks, 

New Lot of Horse Collars! 
At Prices Which Will Interest You. 

Dressing Metal i^olish Etc 

One Pair Second-hand 
Good Team Harness For Sale 

A t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

OBMB 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Office 
The Prices are Reasonable 

http://arriv.il
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THB ANTRIM REPORTER 

ilo!inB,FBtneyEstate-
first Class, Experienced Di

rector and embalmer, 
, ~ For ETtrj C»»«. 

linAy AHltUat . 
Mil Idae Weoetei tappltajk 
KmtfaWuraiabadtot AUtyp.—--^. , 
B w BajtUaiTalaAeea.ll-a, aiBffy 
iaattTCataarBlab and PlMwast Ml-

•otriBB, a, a. 
U . • I 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
. I wlib ts taoooDO* to th* pabHo 
kat I will tell (oods at aaotioa for 

BypftrtiMwbo wlab, at leaaoaabU 
laa. Apply to 

W. S. OBAM, 
AatrlBB, N . H . 

FARMS 
Uatad with aae lee quiakly 

SOLD. 
Vo ehMjte unlMii sale la asada. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P . O . Box 408, 

HiLLCBOBo B R I I > « X , N . H . 

/ Talaphoae oonneotion 

F . K BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sawyer & Boyd 
AiitriiB, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OB EXCIANGl 

AND'MORTQAOBS 

farm. YlUace, Lake Property roi Sale 

N o Charge Uniaaa Sala ta Mada 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H< 
luyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metak and Second-hand 
Furniture and Poultry. 

Onetomer will drep postal eard or p b o s e . 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phoaphat* 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Loof Distance Telephone. 19-3 
G.H.HUTCHINSON, 

Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 
REPAIRED. ' 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton VilUge, Antrim, N- H. 

JJ. Jlill,K,Ui,J 

CITU Engineer, 
Lan4 Sarreyiag, LoTels, ete. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TKLiPBONx oomieoTio* 

IHSURAjHCE 
Eyerything INSURABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car Insnred? Why 
UKe the risk T CaU at the offico of 

E. T. B i m Jyiiint MOB. I . H. 

IE 

f 

Adv^tisiiig Is 
the Foiu»latldn (rf 

AQ Saccessfnl 
Entopilses 

m: 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young wom»fi gelnfl te 

Be«le<i te werk or study, 
•ny lady geIng te aerton fer 
pleeture er er^ t shep^lne 
trip wltheut melt ee«ert will 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a ael«ahtfu« plaee te ete*. A 
He«ne-Hete4 In the heart ef 
• e e t e n exeluelvety fer we-
men. .80 reeme, eefe, eem. 
ferlable eenvenlent ef leeeee, 
prtoec reaeenakle. Fer par. 
tleulere and pHcee addrae* 

Mim Cswtin- C. Swanson. Sapt 11 E. NewMn «it.. Boston. MMM, 

GO 
minimuin cost. 
vicinity you want to reech. 

After Business 
in a business way—tho advertis
ing way. An ad in this paper 
ofTers the maximum servioe at 

It reaches tha people of the town aiid 
YRY I T - I T PAYS 

NEW HAMPSfflRE 
STATE NEWS 

Buaineaa Returned at the Old Rug-
glee Mica Quarry. 

Canaan.—Operations h'ave been re-
aumed on the old Ruggles mica quar
ry, a few miles from here in Graf
ton, tbe oldest and most profltable 
of the many .mica properties in this 
state. Mining operations wei;e begun 
here a century or more agd in the 
most primitlye fashion, a flre being 
built upon the rock, and when it was 
red hot water was thrown on, crack
ing it and liberating tbe mica. Mica 
to the value of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars have been tsiien from this 
quary, which was closea down many 
years ago on account of litigation. 
Work will now be conducted after 
the most approved methods. A steam 
boiler weighing 15 tons is now at the 
nearest railroad station awaiting 
transportation to the quan-y. The 
hill is so high and steep, that al
though the distance in a direct line 
is less tban two miles, it is estimat
ed that the expense of transporting 
the boiler to the quarry will be from 
$200 to $300. 

New Bridge la Dedicated. 
Woodsvlllefl—For over a hundred 

years the people of this village and 
WeUs River, Vt., have paid tribute 
to the Wells River bridge company 
when they desired to cross the Con
necticut. On Thursday the new free 
bridge, which has been erected 
through the efforts of the citizens of 
Haverhill and Newbury, Vt., was ded
icated in lhe presence of thousands 
of people. A procession was formtd 
in this village and another in Wells 
River which marched onto the bridge 
and met in its centre. Governor 
Keyes of New Hampshire and Gov
ernor Graham of Vermont took an 
active part in the ceremonies and 
made addresses. A band furnished 
r.iuslc and during the exercises" thc 
I'usiness places in Woodsville and 
Wells River were closed. Tho new 
bridge cost $05,000 of which amount 
New Haiiipshirt'P and Vernicnt each 

i contributes $8,000, Grafton county 
$2,000 and the balance will probably 
be raised by the sale of bonds. 

Boy Accidentally Shet. 
AUenstown.—Philip Billings, 19 

years old, placed a gun In the hay 
rack when he started for his broth
er's farm Thursday afternoon, as a 
deer had been seen aloag the road 
he was to travel. His father went 
across the flelds and was to meet him 
at a cross roads. Arriving there the 
young man did not come, and he start
ed to walk back along the road and 
found his son dead under a tree. In 
some way the gun had been dis
charged, the shot going underneath 
the left arm and s^-ering an artery. 
He was a former member of the class 
of 1918 at Pembroke academy aad 
had remained at home this term to 
assist his father in the farm work. 
The medical referee who was called 
eaJd death was aocidcatal. 

The Bungo Game Stlil Goes On. 
Manchester.—Joseph Guzak was 

staading aear the post office one night 
laat w«ek when a man drove up In a 
buggy. After some talk the man prom
ised Joseph a Job providing he could 
deposit some money. He agreed and 
was driven to the home of his brother 
where he borrowed $50. He retumed 
with the man and later met anotber 
maa who was called the "Boss." He 
gave this last man the moaey and 
waa to go to work the following morn
ing. He has not seen his money nor 
the Job, and is laboring under the 
Impression that he has beea buncoed. 

Wyman Tries to Commit Suicide on 
Street at Keene 

Keene.—A woman was seen acting 
Ftrningely on the street Thu-sday eve
ning, and told people that she did not 
T'ftnt to live and had Uken polst,n. 
' ihe poiicf were notified and site was 
hurried to a hospiial, but refused to 
let the doctors attend her. Tbe wo
man gave her name to ono of the 
Jv-ciois aa 'i.i.ah Copithorne of Som-
frvilic. Mass. The woman saM slie 
bad travelled around for the last two 
weeks and had given fictiilons names 
in every case. 

Metaorite la Placed In the Bank for 
Safe Keeping. 

Franklin.—Henry Smith of Salis
bury Heights, a neighbor of Senator 
Gallinger, haa brought a valuable 
meteorite here for safe keeping in 
the Franklin baak. Mr. Smith's grand
father saw the meteorite drop ixi 1848. 
Tweaty-flve years ago Moses W' bster, 
who owns the farm where it wr.j seen 
to strike, plowed it up. Later the 
present owner secured possesi ion of 
it. It weighs 4 2 ^ pounds and bas 
beautiful coloring. 

Record Breaking Rox Hunt. 
Manchester.—Frank A. Andrews 

and Nathan Anderson of this city 
have made a record for a day's fox 
hunting which probably has not been 
beaten in the state this season. Tak
ing an early start in tbe moming 
they killed four foxes during the day 
ahead of the Anderson fox dog. A 
hound In the pariy started the fifth 
fox, but it was BO dark tbat tbey 
could not see, else the record might 
have been increased. 

Change In Freight Arrangement*. 
Concord.—The Boston & Maine 

railroad put in operation Monday a 
plan for handling less than carload lots 
of freight from this city, and a num
ber of other important stations on 
the system- whereby freight will be 
sent out on certain specified days in
stead of daily as has been the cus
tom. Those who are sending or re
ceiving freight will do well to get 
posted on tbe days when shipments 
will be forwarded. 

Peculiar Auto Accident. 
Nashua.—Charles W. Lapham start

ed his new car In Railroad square 
Saturday forenoon, - w h e n It shot 
ahead and pltmged Into, tbe team of 
J. R. Kimball of Hudson. Mr. Kim> 
ball's horse was Jammed into the 
team of Oscar Lenzott, throwing the 
horse down and nearly breaking the 
animal's neck. Considerable dam
age was done to the front of the au 
to but that to the t*am was slight. 

Fined for S.:lllng Cider. 
Nashua.—.Joseph Lefebvre, a wait

er in a lunch room was flned $25 and 
costs In jnunicipal court Saturday 
and given a suspended Jail sentence. 
The place had been under suspicion 
for some time, and when an ofllcer in 
plain clothes went in and asked for 
liquor he was told that they had none 
but could give him some "bard" el
der. The ofllcer took his drink and 
repoted the place. 

Bullet Through Car Window, 
Penacook.—As the 1.20 electric car 

was leaving for Concord Thursday af
temoon a '•ifle ball crashed tbrounh 
one of the windowa, directly over the 
head of a man who was ocupying a 
.''eat. There were a number of pas
sengers on the car. and the authori
ties are trying io locato th'3 person 
responsible ar.d learn whether It was 
flred with intent or the resiilt of an 
aocldent. 

Col. Elweli for Insurance Conimis-
sioner. 

Concord.—At the mef^tinj: > f the 
povernor and council Friday, Col. 
Rufus N. Elweli of Exeter was ap
pointed and confirmed as Insurance 
Commissioner to succeed Robert J. 
Merrill, resigned. Col. Elweli Is 
a native of Detroit and ha.^ been four 
l imes a member of tl-e slate legisla
ture, being speaker in 1895. 

Three Largest Citiea Will Have Dem
ocratic Mayora. 

Coneord.—The three largest cities 
of the state whose combined popula
tion is about one-fourth that of the 
whole state's, will have democratic 
mayors. Concord and Manchester 
have already elected, and Nashua has 
a non-partisan ticket with two Dem
ocrats as candidates for the oflice. 

An Impediment to a Wedding. 
Manrhester--Isaac Abrahams. 15. 

• nd Miss Caffa Courry, 22. a pretty 
l?.yrian ^'il. cam" .lere a few days 
ago and were stayinsr with friends in 
the Syrian colony, Tbey hail taken 
out marrlape intontions at city hall. 
Friday xhoy were taken in charge by 
the polire on the reqnest of New 
Bedford otflrprs. Xho charge beirp the 
larct-ny of ifXOO from Miss (^ourry's 
brother in that ctty. 

Gcod Prices for Cattle. 
Concord.—At a recent auction sale 

of stock tn thi.' city 80 head of cows 
snd heifers wern sold in three hours. 
Sixteen o f the cows brought $2..150 
and a pair of twin calves, four weeks 
old aold for $58. 

Probably Holds Re«erd on Canning. 
Candia.—Mrs, Venie Brown of this 

town has presented 450 quarts of 
fruits snd vpeetablos the past sea
son, and in addition has 24 tumblers 
of Jelly, She is supposed to hold the 
record for this year In this vicinity. 

i She has seven In the family and is 
the mother of five children. 

Woman Breaks Hip. 
Lebanon.- Mr? Emma i.. Sher

burne, a member of tbe town school 
br:\Td of Canaan, while pttmdinp a 
teachers' institute her(> Fiid.iy. fell 
t^own the basement stairs in th'' high 
pchool huilriinc and frac'\ir'»rt her hip, 
Sho w,-is taken to a bospitaJ at Han
over 

Manchester Woman Threaten* Life 
of Janitor. 

Manchester -Rose B. l.Avellp, aa 
occupant of the Tpton block, threat-
mod the life of Janitor Artbur E. 
Rogers one night last week with a 
S3-calibre revolver. The poHce were 
called and sbe was Uken to th« police 
station. Sbe is abont 65 years old, and 
told tbe police sbe had been married 
flve timee, but bad not been divorced 
from aay of har baabands. Sbe is 
thonght to be mentally nnbalanced. 

Poultry Association Meets at Durham. 
Tbe New Hampshire Poultry Grow

ers' Association will hold Ita annaal 
••Poultr>- Day" here on Priday, NOT. 
2S. There will be lectures on various 
topics aad the rejrular meeting of fhe 
association will take place. Tbe meet
ing Is open to everybody. 

LISTS 9M00Q 
FOR U.S. SERVICE 

Provost Marshal Gives Rules Re
garding Liability for Mili

tary Duty. 

Washington. Nov. 15. — The five 
classes Into which 9.000,000 men regl.s-
tered for military duty—and tbose who 
are registered hereafter—are deflned 
und the order in which they will be 
?alled for service were officially an
nounced In the provost marshal gen-
fral's questionnaire which every regis
tered man must fill out and file. The 
order shows some Change frora the 
tentative draft published some time 

' ago. 
Contrary to sorae published reports. 

It does not exempt married men as u 
class, but it does plaee married men 
with dependent wives and chlidren far 
down on the list of Uables. In fact, 
fhe questionnaire Indicates thut only 
men of the flrst class will be called to 
the colors, except In the grave.ot emer
gency. The five official classifications 
ut registrants follow: 

CLASS I. 
'A)—Single man without dependent rela

tives. 
(B)—Married man, with or without chil

dren, or father of motherless children, 
who has habitually failed to support his 
family, 

(O—Married man dependent on wife for 
support. 

(D)—Married man, with or without chil-
.Iren, or father ot motherless children; 
man not usefully cngaRed family sup
ported by Income Independent ot his la
bor. 

(EI-TL-nskilled farm laborer. 
(F)—I.'nskllled industrial laborer. 
Recflstrant by or In respect of whom no 

deferred classinoatlon Is claimed or 
made. 

Reuistrant who falls to oubmit questions 
naire and In respect ot whom no deferred 
classification is claimed or made. 

All reffistrants not included in any other 
dlvjsioti In this scho'inl,^, 

CLASS II , 
(A)—Married man with children or fath

er of motherless children, where such 
wife or children or such motherless chil
dren are not mainly dependent upon his 
labor Jor support for the re.Tson that 
there are other reasonably certain source? 
of adenuate support (excluclInK earnings 
or possiblo earnings from thc labor ot the 
wifel available, and that the removal of 
the registrant will not deprive such de
pendents of support 

(B1—Married men, without children, 
whose wife , although the reRlstrant is en-
Kaped in a useful occupation, is not 
mainly dependent upon his labor for sup
port, for the reason that the wife is 
skilled in some special class of work 
which she is physically able to perform 
and in which she is employed or in wblch 
there is an immediate openinit for her 
under conditions that will enable her to 
support herself decently and without suf-
ferlns; or hardship. 

(O—Necessary skilled farm laborer in 
necessary aKriciiltu'ral enterprise. 

(Dl—Necessary skilled industrial laborer 
In necessary industrial enterprise. 

C L A S S l i l , 
(Al—Man with dependent children (not 

his own but toward whom he stands in 
relation of parent*. 

(B)—Man with dependent helpless broth
ers or sisters. 

<r)l—rounty or municipal officer. 
, (K)—Hlshly trained fireman or police
man., at least three years in service of 
municipality. 

(Fl—Nc-f'ssary custom house clerk. 
(G)—Necesary employee of United 

States in transmission of the m.Mls. 
(HI—Necessary artiflcer or workman In 

United States armori" or arsenal. 
(Ii—Xpoessary employe in service ot 

United States. 
( j )_>;ecessary assistant, associate or 

hired manager of necessary asrlcultural 
enterprise. 

(Kl—Necessary hlshly specialized tech
nical or mechanical expert of necessary 
Industrial enterprise. 

(Ll—Necessary assistant or associate 
manager of necessary industrial enter
prise. 

CLASS IV, 
( A ) - M a n whose wife or children are 

mainly dependent on his labor for sup
port. 

(Bl—Mariner actually employed on sea 
service or citizen or merchant in the Unit
ed States. 

(Cl—Necessary sole manapinft. con-
trolllns or directing head of necessary 
aprirultural enterprise. 

(P1_Kecpssary sole managing, con
trolling or directing head of necessary 
Industrial enterprise, 

C L A S S V. 
(A l -Orncers - I / eg i s la t ive , executive or 

judicial of the United States or of state, 
territory or District of Columbia. 

(Bl—Begular or duly ordained minister 
of religion. 

fC l -S tudent , who on May IS. ISI". was 
preparing for ministry in recognized 
school, 

(PN_Pprsons in miiitary or naval serv
ice nf United States. 

i?:i —Alien enemy. 
( F i _ R e s l d e n t alien (not an enemy! whn 

C'lfli-^TS f 'TCTipt iOn. 
, ( - ; i_rerson tof.'illv and permanently 

piiysicnlly or mentally unfit for military 
service 

flD —Person morally unflt to be a soldier 
of the United St.Ttes, 

(tl-T.lcenserl pilot, srtiialiy employed in 
the p irsu l t of his voeatlon 

Member of well-recogrized relielnus 
•er; or nrirar'iation. organlTied anil exist
ing on M.Tv 1«, •.''17. who«e then evlstlng 
e'ree,! or prinelples fortiltt 't? members to 
p:<-;lc'rflte in w,ir in nry form nnd whose 
re;iei.->vs ro-vict le- ,s are against war or 
piirtirlpntlon therein. 

Tho nu'^*''""* "̂ ^ " '̂' ''"'\''̂ '"f ^^ '^'^' 
ppniUMif! nro fr.itneii to niPPt every 
pntsiitilo rirrtinist.Tnop nnd to tir,"!"' out 
pvrry Mt of liifnrniMtion that mlcht be 
of vnlin' to thp honrds in fixlne the 
olnss to which n mnn is to br nssijrnod. 

Spvon dnys arp nllowpd rpcislrnnfs 
nfti^r rpcPipt of the finpstionniiiro fo 
flll if out nnd return it to the lornl 
bor rd. 

cflMMoxwpHomij .E. Perms H o n 
BT̂ '̂k̂ î̂ JsE Boston. Mass. 

Btorer F. Crafta, Oen. Mgr. 

O0«ra raeeM witii hot t s d cold water lei | | i . oe per 
iay aai ep, which iflciudi« Irte aaa el public ahowcr 
betJu. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Rooawwiih priraw batha $1.50 per day tai tipi 

eaata al ive n e u tai balh ia.ee pat iay aai up. 
ABSOLUTELY F I R £ P R ( X } F 

SnucTVY A TiHrsaAXCa H o r n 

•BND roa sooiii .rr 

[dfnundH.Deailiofn, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Hourt: 1 to 8 aad 7 to S p.m. 

Telephone 22-3. 

W.fl. MUSSON J . D„ 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Hours: 8 A. M., land 7 P. M. 

Tel. 9-12 

DR. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-S 

C. H. D-CTTTOW, 
ADCriONBER, 

Hancock, JVJ. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBce Over National Bank 
Dleeases of Eye and Ear. Lateat lo-

strumeots for tbe detection nf errori of 
vision and correct flttiogr of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to S, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

only. 
- I I 

Toar Chimneys Clean 7 

All orders for cleaning c b i m a e j i 
by Di-JBColl, tbe chimney sweep , n 
man of experience, should be left ai 
lhe Reporter office 

$Foundatioas(|> 
forFortunes# 

Are fltht ban !• tke sdrMtUNt 
KJiiniM ef thk paper. 
If wkat jFM're seiUH has mrit , 
ADVMRTISE IT. 
Aa ad. wUI se l l it fer yea. 

'Cteamtctit. Mag. hv W. M. C.> 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE J L 

DO IT NOW J 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Xji I TT" E ! 1=1 ̂ K-
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good Rigs (or all oocasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R.D Prices 
&paas«nger REO Auto at reaaon

able rates 
Tel. &-4. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Towi» 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
O. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim Scbool Board, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD. 
J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

Selectmen ot Antrim. 

[\ 

To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as followst 

A. M. 
7.OP 7.40 
10.29 11.52 

P. M. 
1.53 3.42 
4.18 6.45 

Sunday: 6.33 a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.m 

Stage leavea Express. Office 15 minutes 
earlier tbao departure of train. 

Stage will call for nassenpers If word 
is left at Express Office in Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for tbe early morning trala 
ihould leave word at Express Office the 
Bight betore. 

No otber like it 
No otber as good 

Tk< Nnr Rsioe Sewing Madiloa CsspaDy,' 
ORANGE. MASR. 
FOR SALK BT , 

C . W, THCIWTOjr, BBKNtKOTOtT, IT.H. 

I 

••. T o the Heart of Leisureland 

Where woods are cool, streams alloring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical roate is 'The Luxurious Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free C o p t nf Hn.^iitiful 
" S e a r c h l i g h t Majazinft.'" 

Newport Man on District Board. 
Concord.—Tpnn thc recommenda

tion of Governor Keyea thep reaident 
has appointed Mai. T). S. Kollins of 
Newport to Rucc.>ed Winthrop L. '^ar-
tor of Nashua. re.iignM. upon the dis
trict board admlni.'itcrlng the selec
tive drnft law. 

Hunters Have Good Sueeeea. 
Laconia.—Dr. W. L. Hough aad Dr. 

Robert Moore of thi i city have ^lat 
i-etnmed from a north country hnnt-
Ing trip, bringing back with them two 
deer, a bear and two cubs. 

Hudson Navigation Company 
Endless Supply. 

"T snpposo only n llmltod amount ot 
Ihls stock is bcins olTorod—tlio olil 
wlii'oze." 

"No. we're offorlnR an iinlimiterl 
amn\int of It." !<«ld tho proniotor 
fnithfnlly. "We'll continue to prinf 
It ns long ns wo hnve nny snlo for It." 

Pier 32, North River 
"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE' 

New York 

The Sort. 
"She made a beautiful sight stnnd

ing there, gracefully beckoning him to 
come to her." 

"No doubt; a regular motion pic
ture." 

Remember That every added subscri
ber helps to make this pa
per better for everybody 
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THB ANTRIM REPORTER 

asmaem 

Little •«» 
Pie Lady 

<Copyrlght, 1917, by thc McClure Newspa
per Syndlcata.) 

'Wben Company B left Stantown you 
might bave supposed tbe greatest pro
cession of tbe war wus that of t£e 
khakl-clad young men of Company B, 
with tbeir splendid band playing, as 
they marched. In the glorious autumu 
sunlight, through the main street of 
that old town. True enough, it was a 
Mpectacle for which farming folk from 
the adjoining county, and perhaps 
some folk from larger cities, as well, 
Journeyed to old Stantown, But 
other companies Just as splendidly 
drilled and equipped as Company B 
hud left other old towns, Just as proud 
us Stantown; so there was nothing ex
actly unique in that procession. 

The really remarkable procession 
was the procession of the pie-laden 
ladles of old Stantown through the 
main streets an hour or so earlier than 
the marching of Company B. As a lust 
farewell to the boys of Company B, 
ll fenst wns to be spread on rough. Im
provised board tab^ee in thc larger 
hall In the town. Though a caterer had 
been Summoned to supply the main 
courses of this feast. It hud been de
cided that the ladles of Stantown, for 
generations noted for their crisp, de
licious npple pies, should contribute 
the sweet course of the banquet. 

And so the pies came. They were 
baked bright and early the day of the 
banquet, and scarcely had they cooled 
before they were on theit* way In the 
hands of their housewifely bakers, 
maids or children to the hall where 
they were later to be devoured. To 
carry one pie is comparatively easy, 
even when it is still warm. But to 
carry two, or even three, pies requires 
caution and a gingerllness of gait that 
could not fall to mark its possessor 
thnt morning ns a pie contributor. 
Most of the pies were delivered at the 
hall without mishap, but here and 
there a scattering of crisp pie do^gh 
and apples thnt sent up a tempting, 
savory fragrance, even In its ruin, 
showed where mishaps had occurred. 

Two belated pies were carried In the 
outstretched hands of Madge Maddos, 
crisp and sweet In holiday white, and 
flushed with the escltement of the 

Admiring Aunt's Flowers. 

grent spectacle that the dny had In 
store nnd her o^'n wonderful pnrt in It. 
For Mndge, thouph twenty, hnd hnd 
fow brenks In the monotony of hor life 
with hor old mnidon mint and oUlor 
grnndmothor. Now, though sho know 
none of the boys In Compnny I?, .«he 
looked forivnrd with a thrill to the f.TOt 
fhnt she wns one of tho fifty protty 
girls who hnd boen soloctod to wnit 
on thom nt tnblo. Of hor own volition. 
she was nlso one of the two liundrod 
housewives who hod volunteorod to 
ninke npplo plos for the six hundred 
boys who were exported to oat thom. 

Sho walked very gingerly from hor 
grandmothor's cottage on the outskirts 
of tho town, hoping nnd hnlf oxporting 
to moot someone sho know with nn 
automobile who would transport hor 
Iind hor pies safoly to thoir dostl.nn-
tlon. Rhe evon thoucht she might 
moet n neighbor wnlklng toward town 
empty hnndod who would relieve her 
of tho burden of one of the pies. But 
no such luck bofoll her. The only per
son who appeared on the rond thnt 
led to town was a man in the khaki 
uniform of Company B. Mndge would 
have liked to nsk the man in uniform 
•to help her with one pie, for it was 
slipping In her hand, nnd the string 
thnt tied It was loosening. 

Of course, hor Impulse to nsk the 
mnn In khnkl for assistance wns only 
fleeting, for Mndge hnd beon warned 
ingnlnst these mon. Though her grnnd-
"niother had consented reluctantly that 
Mndge help wait on thom at the ban
quet, she hnd wnrnod hor emphntlenlly 
not to smile at them, evon If they 
smiled nt hor. Her aunt wnrnod her 
ospoclnlly not to spenk to thom, ex
cept, of course, as it was necessary In 
waiting on them, and thon but briefly. 

Rut the pie was slipping, nnd whon 
the tnll, well-built mnn In khaki stoo.^ 
bealde ber ;R-lth outstretched hands to 

take It JjiBt M It would hare slipped 
to tbe dusty ground^ Madge bad to 
smile, and before she knew it she bad 
tliaoked the man, and they were walk-
lug together-toward tbe hall as If 
th^y had known each other always. 

As Madge and her companion walked 
through tbe streets in town she felt 
with pleasure the eyea of neighbors 
and townspeople wbo saw ber walking 
'with one of Company B. Now, she 
was Uke tbe other girls who really 
knew and coold talk to one ift tbese 
brave soldiers. 

T o u have been very good to b61p 
me. I've liked talking to you, too," 
said Madge simply, as they neared the 
ball wbere sbe supposed she and ber 
soldier would part forever, "because I 
don't know any of tbe otber men in 
Company B, and It makes me bappy, 
to have talked to one of tbem on tbe 
eve of departure." 

"And I don't know another young 
lady in Stantown. That's wby I felt 
so out of sorts wben I had to come 
out." 

"Why, tbat's strange!" commented 
Madge. "I thought all the men In Com
pany B were from this section," 

"Company B—yes, so they are," 
agreed the man in kbakl, and then 
changed the subject as he followed 
"Madge Into the room where the pies 
had been received. 

A nenr neighbor of Madge's, who 
receiving the pies, eyed Madge narrow
ly, and then the man in khaki. Madge 
colored, and the man seemed to guess 
the cause of her confusion. 

"You're thinking that those" Isdlei 
will wonder who I am, and perhaps 
you are wondering yourself. May I 
present myself. I'm Bob Fairfax." It 
was Just In time. The critical neigh
bor had eyed Madge with such disap
proval thut Mndge 'turned her newly 
acquired Information to account, and 
introduced her companion, adding, 
with a pretty little laugh, "Mr. Fairfax 
was Just walking out the lane to eee 
my nunt and grandmother, when he 
•met me with the pie, nnd I'm so glad, 
for I never could bave managed alone." 

Somehow the usually timid Madge 
mustered up courage enough to ask her 
soldier to come home with her for 
luncheon, and while she left him on 
the front porch she had a hasty Inter
view with her aunt; explained how 
they had met and the reason she had 
Introduced him to the critical neigh
bor, and It was for that reason per
haps that she received the young 
stranger la kbakl Into her house and 
Invited him to share their dainty lunch
eon. 

The young soldier got on famously 
with Madge's aunt and grandmother, 
vowed that he had rather stay with 
them than Join in the festivities In the 
armory, and when Madge went to don 
her Red Cross apron and veil prepara
tory to serving at the banquet Mr. 
Fairfax was still dallying with the old 
ladles, walking leisurely through their 
garden paths and admiring all of the 
auut's favorite flowers In a way that 
convinced her that he was "a perfect 
gentleman." And being sure he was 
such, she hnd no objections to offer 
when he suggested that he escort the 
pretty Ilttle Red Cross waitress to the 
hall of the banquet. 

They parted at the door of the hall, 
and Mr. Fairfax held his hand out for 
a farewell. 

"If I never see you again, Ilttle 
apple-pie lndy, may I tell you that this 
has been the sweetest day of ray life," 
,ind as Madge murmured a "good-by— 
but surely I'll see you at the biinquet; 
porhnps you'll be at my table," he hud 
left her. 

Mndge, who had expected so much 
from that biinquet, was keenly disap
pointed. In spite of the splendid ef
fect of the six hundred soldiers as thoy 
•nmrchod with blaring trumpet and 
benting drum Into the hall for dinner 
.she seemed to feel thnt something was 
missing. And ns she hnd time to scan 
the faces of the men who sat at the 
long tables, she know that she wus 
right. Iler soldier mun wns not there. 

•Why hndn't he carod enough for her 
to stay to the banquet? 

It wns pnst nine o'clock tha^ night 
whon Madge, with cheeks flushed with 
fatigue, excitement and disappoint
ment, stole out of the hall. She hnd 
promised hor aunt to eome home with 
neighbors who lived near her, but she 
dronded the trip up the lane with 
thom. Hnving finished her share of 
the work, she skipped out, and started 
homeward nlone. 

Fairfax stopped to hor side boforo 
she hnd gone ten paces, nnd so content 
did thoy both soom Just In the con-
solousness of being together nfter thoir 
throo-hour sopnrntion thnt Madge for
got to ask him why he had not been 
nt thc banquet. 

As thoy turned Into the Inne sho 
osked hira. "I didn't wnnt you to 
know; but I'm not one of Compnny B 
nt all. I'm only a movie notor: my 
compnny Is of tbe fllm aort. nnd wo 
cnme out this moming to tnko some 
pictures with the soldiers In old Stan
town as a background. I was to ap
pear to he one of thom, so this wns 
my costume. Then the re.st of the 
crew went back to the city, and be-
cau.se my honrt yearned for the coun
try I told them I'd come bnck on a 
later train. Then I started out the 
lane, and met you. I was going back 
after I lef; you Just now—but I 
couldn't—I couldn't lenve you without 
flndlng out more nbout you. I don't 
cnre much for the girls I moet In the 
studio.s. The only ktnd of girl I could 
evor lovo is a girl like you." 

"And Just for that you stayed out 
here and wnited—and went without 
dinner—oh, you must be vory hungry! 
I'm hungry, too. I didn't stay, though 
the Ouardo were going to wait on the 
waitresses and dance with them later. 
You aee, you are the only soldier boy 
I care about. So let's go and tell nunt 
abont it, and moybe she'll get us sup
per together." 

NEWS CONDENSED 
FOR BUSY READERS 

Brief Hems From Various Sec-
. tions of New Enslaiil 

Fred Ordung, 17, and Everett Burg-
wlnkle, 17, of Clinton, Mass., were 
drowned when their canoe overturned. 

John Nelson, 45, was Instantly 
killed at Quincy, Mass., when he fell 
130 feet to the bottom of a quarry. 

Frances Daniels, 0, was drowned al 
Cornish, N. H.. when the automobile 
In which she was riding, dropped into 
a pond from the edge of a road. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Lister, 88, widow of 
the late Gen. Lister of Civil war and 
English army fame, died at her home 
nt Cambridge, Mass. 

New London, Conn., has been with
out a public skating pond, but the 
coming winter will flnd five large 
tracts of land flooded and ready for 
congealing. 

Boston Is StiU setting the pace io 
the eastern division In the number ot 
recruits enll.sted for the navy. 

All hope has been abandoned for 
the safety of Capt. Lee and crew of 
seventeen of the Boston-owned sail
ing ship TImandra, mysteriously miss
ing.^ 

More thnn 100 girls employed at 
the Lynn, Mass.. plant of the General 
Electric company put on overalls, or 
"khnkl bloomerettes," as the ofBclal 
order reads. 

The "horse committee" of Yale uni
versity announced that seventy-six ar
tillery horses had been donated with
in twelve honrs after the need of the 
Yale battery had been made known. 

A Gnln.sborough portrait, that of the 
artist's two daughters, wns bought by 
the 'Worcester, Mass., Art museum. 
The price paid lis said to have been 
about S5,').000. 

A liberty bond was tendered In pay
ment of a fine in central court, Bos
ton. Samuel Wolf could thus pay $50 
for his conviction of allowing gam
bling In his tailoring shop. Judge DufI! 
declined It without thanks, 

Donald' S. Hastings, 35, died at 
Framlnghnni. Mass., ns a result of loss 
of blood. He wns out hunting and In 
climbing over n fence his shotgun was 
discharged, the charge entering his 
left leg. 

Joseph Bubino of Boston, employed 
nt the aviation fleld at Squantum, was 
instantly killed there when In Jump
ing from nn automobile truck he was 
thrown beneath the rear wheels. 

Owners of motor vehicles In Mas.sa-
chusett.s win pay well over §2,000,000 
In license fees this year, according to 
the statl.stlcs compiled by a special 
recess committee of the legislature. 

Granite workers In the Barre, Vt., 
district, numbering 5500, will receive 
a 20 porrent ndvance In wages begin
ning April 1, 1918. The action is vol
untary on the part of the employers. 

Robert J. Churchill, Jr., 4S, drowned 
nt Portsmouth, N. H.. while attempt
ing to deliver some groceries to tho 
tug riscataaun. 

William Green. 64, a retired nier-
ob a tit. of Maiden. Mnss., hanged him
self. He had sulTored from insomnia. 

BeciUise bo wus ulTllcted with ustU-
mil und (Iroiicled tho coming winter. 
Lyniiin I., l lownnl. 71. a woll-to-do 
WIndbuin. Vt.. farnior. coimiiittod .>iul-
ciilo by luiiigliig. 

('aptuiii -Alfred .\. Gnlluno. porliapa 
the best known stonuibont captnin In 
Now Kiv.:lan(l, diod at bis borne at 
Hull, Mass., asod 50. 

Rufus N. F.lwoll of Exeter. N. H., 
wns uppointod state iirsunuioo oom-
nilsslonor of Now Hampshiro fo suc-
toeil liobort J. Morrill of Concord, re
signed. 

K petition In bankruptcy wns flled 
by Renson ,5: MacLeod, builders, of 
.^rlin!;ton, Mass. Liabilities are set 
forth at $1,''>0.402. 

Pliilip Billings. 19. was killed at 
.•Mienstown. N. H.. by tho ncoidental 
ilisobnree of n shotgun while riding 
In a bny wagon. 

Notices wero posted In nearly all of 
tbo cotton mills of Rhode Island an-
nounrinc nn Incronso in tbe watos of 
tbo oporntivos to boronip effective 
l)oc. 3. nmouiit not derided. 

Twonty-fivo porront of tbo mon who 
rogistorod for tho draft at Woburn, 
Mass.. woro Hlions, nooordlne to tbo 
firuros Just issuml by the local ex-
omptlon bonrd. There woro |V,0 aliens 
out of n total registration of 2."S4 nion. 

In comparison to her size. Mnssn-
chusetts has dono moro for her roads 
thnn any othor stnto In tbo t'nion, 
nocordlne to fliruros mado public by 
tbe special recess committoe on 
flnnncos nnd budcot procedure. 

Rev. Gardner D. Holmes, 70, for
merly superintendent of the Augusta 
district of the Maine conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, died 
at I/ewiston. 

About l,""; employes of the Kimball 
Shoe factory, South I.Awrence, Mass., 
struck, following the refusal of the 
nfBclala to grnnt an lnerea.se in wages 
amounting to 10 percent. 

Rarry, second naseman: Shorten, 
outfield; Shore, pitcher; and McN'ally, 
shortstop, all members of the Red 
Sox baseball nine, reported nt the 
nnvy ynrd nt Roston for duty as yoe-
men In the naval reserve force. 

John Mason, the last of the direct 
descendants of Captain John Mason, 
who was given Mason Islnnd for ser
vices against the Indians In Colonial 
ilaya, died at New Ixmdon, Conn,, at 
(he age of 90. 

Miss Winifred Mooney reached Bos
ton from Shanghai tp become a gradf 
uate nurse. 

Mrs. In-ing L. Sanbom, 50, of Lewis-
ton, Me., committed suicide by hang
ing. i£he was despondent because of 
lung illness. 

Mayor Curley granted sixty-four 
printers, compositors and others con
nected with the Bostou City printing 
department, a raise of $1 a week. 

Jacob Cohn, 76, founder of J. Cohn 
& Co., tobacco packers, of New York, 
died at Hartford ' from injuries re
ceived when bis automobile waa 
struck by a traiu. 

In the Boston stock market the 
price of Boston Elevated Railway 
shares fell to 30, a new low record. 

Fred MacDonald, 36, a chauffeur, 
died at Lynn, Mass., as the result of 
breaking a small pimple on bis neck 
while his hands were covered witb 
gasoline and oil. 

The argument Of "no appropria
tions" Is said by Providence club 
women, who have been striving for 
the appolatment of t^l lcewoueu; to 
meau that the cause Is lost, ut least 
for the present. 

Cupt. Hamilton of the steamship H. 
F. Dimock was found guilty by fed
eral shipping lusi>ector8 at Bostou of 
operating his vessel ut too great a 
speed In a fog wheu lils ship collid
ed with the steamship Stemstud. Ham
ilton was suspended for ninety days. 

Frederick' W. Cole. 60, Inventor ol 
many devices connected with flre 
rtlurtu systems, died at his home at 
.N'ewton, Mass., where he was bom. 

Lawyers who are selected by par
ties In litigation or appointed by the 
Massachusetts superior court to sit 
U.S muster or auditor to hear the facts, 
will hereafter receive $25 a day for 
their services, instead of $15 as hus 
been the custom since 1878. 

Samuel Ralby, for nearly ten years 
confidi ..tial clerk and bookkeeper for 
J. W. Howard, a Somerville, Mass., 
florist, who paid him .?12 a week, was 
arrested for the alleged larceny of 
55000 from his employer. 

The hody of a man taken from the 
Splcket river nt Lawrence, Mass., was 
identltled as that of Richard W. Daly, 
40, of Haverhill. 

A flve-ton casting swinging on a 
crane broke from Its holdings ut the 
Reed, Prentice Muchine company 
plant, Worcester, Mass.. and fell on 
Ihe head of Oliva Tessier, killing blm 
instantly. 

At u meeting of the New Bedford, 
Mass., Textile Council, It wus voted to 
reqiR'.st un advance of 10 percent In 
wascs . 

The clothing of Mrs. Annie Balch, 
50. of Lynn, Muss., cuuglit fire us she 
was llghiiufe- a fire and she was burned 
to ieath. 

Mrs, Miiiguret Wyatt, 24, of Ports-
moi":h. N. H.. was killed wheu uu au-
toimblle in which she was a passen
ger s'nidded uud went over an em-
bankuieni.. 

John Barron, nn oiler employed by 
the American Writing Paper company 
at H.jlyoKe. Mass., was caught la a 
shaft, wh'rled aguinst the celling and 
iusiantly killed. 

The '250 men employed,by the Syl
vester Iron Works. Danvers. Muss., 
who have beon on strike, returned to 
work, following the annduncenieiit of 
20 percent incrouse In wages. 

Rov. Thomas F. IJutlor, pa.stor of 
St. Josojili's C'iltliolic church. Lewis-
ton, Mo., is (load at tlio uge of 71. 

Josi'pli Crotliors. osalted rulor of 
Clinton. Mass.. lodgo ot' Kiks. was 
killod by falling from u touring car. 

JiKlgo Cburlos U. r.oU of the Mas-
.suchusetts sujiorior court sent bis res
ignation to (iovcrnor McCall. Rell 
\ \as nppoiiitoil to the beii<;h of the su-
porior court in ISOS. 

Throe imniigralloii inspectors of the 
Ilostoii station roturiii'il from New 
Haven with fivo (rornian se;.iiion. ile-
sorters of tbe Gorman stoanior Vat-
c"land. Tboy were arrostod wliilo 
working In a brickyard. 

A petition for tbe apiwintniont of 
n ro;oivoi ior the Rarre anil Montpe
lier Tradion and Power company was 
filed nt .Montepller. Vt. 

Mrs. Sarnh E. Bennett. 70, of Oam-
brldge, JInss.. died of Injuries re
ceived whon .she was struck by an 
oloctrle stroot car. 

Frederick Dailey iliod nt Somorvllle, 
Mass., with a bullet in bis brnln, 
nftor a disagrooment wltb n young 
woman with whom lie hnd boen keep-
Ini.- company. 

SOME SILO SAYINGS. 

"Save the grain" is tbe motto 
now. 

Using silage to feed the cow. 
Stave off the high costs of 

dairy feeds with a stave sllo. 
Don't be satisfied with tbe ab

stract idea of having a s l lo; 
make It concrete. It can't rot 
out, blow down or bum up. 

You like canned fruits and 
vegetables during the winter. 
Silage, says tbe United States 
department of agriculture, is tbe 
dairy cow's canned stuff. 

If you feed only the ears you 
lose nearly Uaif tbe food value 
In tbe c o m crop. T u m tbe 
leaves and stalks Into silage and 
save that 40 per cent. 

After all Is said, the fact re
mains that the two necessary 
war foods are bread and mllk. 
For winter milk productloa 
nothing equals tbe. sllo. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

TILTING GATE QUITE SIMPLE 

Inexpensive Arrangenjent Operated 
by Weights—Eliminates Shocks 

and Wear on Mechanism. 

The Scientific American, In Illustrat
ing and describing a gate. Invented by 
J. W. Loveland of Lincoln, III,, s a y s : 

An object of the invention Js to 
provide a simple and inexpensive tilt-
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Perspective View of Gate. 

Ing gate, so as to eliminate shocks 
and wear upon the various parts of 
the gate mechanism. 

BAD TIME FOR HOG CHOLERA 

Nation Cannot Afford Loss Involved In 
Burning $16-Hogs That Have 

Died of Cholera. 

Burning SlB-hogs that have died of 
cholera is no pleasant duty. The na
tion, moreover, cannot afford the food 
losses In this country of more than 
$32,000,000. 

Every hog raiser can aid In prevent
ing so great a loss from cholera recur
ring this year. Keep the hogs healthy. 
Clean pens, clean water and right 
feeding increase the hog's resistance 
to dl-sease. 

Effective control of hog cholera re
quires more than Individual effort. It 
requires neighborhood co-operation. 
When cholera appears in a vicinity all 
bogs on neighboring farms should be 
promptly treated with serum or serum 
and virus. 

Quarantine of the premises where 
there Is cholera or where herds have 
been double-treated should be en
forced for a reasonable time. Hogs 
dying from cholera should also be 
quickly burnod or burled, nnd a thor
ough dlsInf<y;tion made of the yards 
and pons before the quarantine Is re
moved. ^ 

POTATOES FOR SWINE 

KEEP FOOD HOPPERS CLOSED 
Enormous Amount of Grain Consumed 

i by Rats and Mice Can Be Par
tially Avoided at Night. 

; The nmount of grain consumed by 
rats and mice Is enormous. This can 

j not be avoided entirely, but there Is 
j no reason why rats and mice should 
I have access to the food hoppers at 
I nicht, and flll themselves up on mash. 

When the chickens have gone to roost, 
' close the hoppers. If there Is a leak, 
I stop It. 

I Keep deep litter on the floor, and 
toss It up each night, so that the hens 

j win hnve no difficulty in scratching in 
j it. This kind of exercise In the morn-
' Ing will be good for them. 

PROPER SEEDBED FOR GRAIN 

{ Boston's Mayoralty Race 
I Boston. Nov. 10.—Roston is ap-
1 proncbing tbo municipal campaign 
j with the prospect of the Uvollost figbt 
; for city honors in Its history. Thore 
^ lire five cnndldates In tbe flold al-

ronrly. with tho likelihood nf still 
moro to como. The shrewdest politi
cal prophets do not pretend to predict 
tho ultimate choice of tbe voter.s. but 
hots hnve boon mnde at odds of 3 to 2 
tliat Mnyor Curley will bo defoated-

Senteneed to Kill Thousand Germans 
Springfleld, Md., Nov. 16.—Morris 

Shnrpe, a negro recruit of the national 
arpiy, was put under sentence to "slay 
a thonsand Germans" when brought 
Iiefore Judge Travers on a charge of 
(lehtlng. When sentence was passed 
Shnrpe grinned widely nnd promised 
he would do his best. 

Woman on New York State Board 
New York, Nov. 19.—Crovernor 

Whitman appointed Mrs. Eleanor W. 
HIgley of Hudson Falls as a memher 
of the state hoard of charities. Mra. 
HIgley Is the flr« woman to be a 
memher of one of the permanent su
pervising hoards In the hiatory of th* 
state. 

Soil Should Be Mellow and Well Pul
verized About as Deep as the Seed 

Is Planted. 

The Ideal seedbed for sowing small 
grain should be mellow, but well pul
verized about as deep as the seed Is 
plnnted. Below the depth at which 
the seed Is plnnted, the soli should be 
firm and well settled, making a good 
connection with the subsoil, so the wa
ter stored In the deeper soil mny be 
drawn tip by capillarity Into the sur
face soil. The firm soli below the 
sprouting seod supplies the necessary 
moisture while the mellow soil above 
favors the upward growth of the 
young shoots In the air and sunshine. 

GOOD COMBINATION ON FARM 

Grasses and Live Steek Qe Hand In 
Hand—Proper System of Rota-

tlon Is Favored. 

Grass and livestock ahould go hnnd 
In hnnd. There Is no farm which. If 
properly managed and kept at lenst 
onp-half of the time In grnsaes nnd 
clovers, nnd gradually brought under 
a proper system of rotation, would not 
produce more, In fact douhle the crops 
which It now does, and yet constantly 
be growing better and better. 

Culls and Unmarketable Tubers 
Can Be Fed to Advantage. 

Waste Is Utilized and Valuable Feed 
Is Saved—Being Poor In Protein 

•nd Rich In Carbohydrates 
They Make F a t 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Asrieulture.) 

Although the feeding of marketable 
ixttatoes to hogs is unprofitable un
less com Is worth four and one-half 
times as mucb as tbe potatoes, tbe culls 
and otber unmarketable potatoes 
usually can be fed advantageously, no 
matter what the comparative price of 
corn. At such times as the present 
when corn is high and potatoes plenti
ful, the feeding of culls to hogs is espe
cially desirable. A waste Is utilized and 
more valuable feed Is saved; transpor
tation charges ou a poor product are 
saved; and the potatoes marketed 
bring a higher price than they would 
If the small ones were included. 

Potatoes re.semble cora In composi
tion, and this is especially true of 
sweet potatoes. Both corn and pota
toes are poor in protein and rich in 
carbohydrates, thus they make fat 
rather than bone and muscle. The 
potatoes should be boiled or steamed 
until they form a mealy mash, which 
should be mixed with some other feed 
such as corn meal, shorts or bran. Only 
enough •R-ater should be added In the 
cooking to prevent burning and to 
make a thick mash. While some po
tatoes may be fed raw to add succu
lence to the ration, they should be 
given only at Intervals and In small 
quantities. Xoo many are likely to 
cause scours. 

A potato ration should be supple
mented with feeds rich In nitrogen, 
such as old-process llnseed-oll meal or 
fresh meal. Where sweet potatoes are 
plentiful and cheap a combination with 
gluten meal and skim milk makes a 
good ration. 

In one case of experimental feeding 
shoats made one pound of gain for 
each 3.13 pounds of grain when they 
were allowed to do their own harvest
ing of raw sweet potatoes. Sweet po
tatoes are said to be the best root 
crop for pigs for fall and winter graz
ing In the cut-over pine lands of the 
South. 

The meat of potato-fed hogs Is equal 
In'quallty to pork from a grain ration, 
but the latter Is likely to carry a 
greater flnlsh. After cooling there Is 
no appreciable difference In flrmness of 
the carcass between a potato-fed and 
griln-fed animal. 

ELECTRIC PROD FOR ANIMALS 

Handle Holds Dry Batteries, Coll, 
Wire and Button—Shock Is Said 

to Be Effective. 

Dry batteries make the use of elec
tricity possible in many novel appli
ances, writes C. J. Lynde in Farmers' 
Mall and Breeze. The following cut 
shows an animal prod which It is said 
win not Injure the flesh or hide. The 
flrst cut shows the prod as It looks 
when completed., The larger end Is 
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War Behind the Lines. 
In the house of commons tbe state

ment was made some time ago that it 
needs a man and a half behind the 
line to keep one man In the trenches; 
and that l^ only at the front. Uow 
many meu, women and children at 
home are needed to keep golug tbe 
mau with the rifle and hund grenade 
we can»only conjecture, but If we say 
ten civilians to every flghting man 
we shall not exaggerate.—Slmoo 
Strunsky In the Yale Review, 

OLD PRESCRIPTION 
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS 

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
It lo that so many product!) that are ex-
teni'ively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—thc article did not fulfil 
the promises of the manufacturer. Thia 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
.curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy ia 
recommended by those who h.ive been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it. 

A prominent druggist says, "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost everj- ease it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy that I know of 
has so large a sale." 

According to swom statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmers' Swamp-Root is due to thc fact 
that, so many people claim, it fulfils al
most eveo' wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur
inary troubles and neutralizes the uria 
acid which causes rheumatism. 

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. .Address 
Dr. Kilmer i Co., Binghamton, X. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and mediirtn size bottlea for sale 
at all drug stores.—Adv. 

Too Ladylike. 
Mother was tnnking Sonny a coat out 

of an old plush coat belonging to one 
of his older sisters. While trying it 
on she told him how nice and warm It 
would bo to play in, and asked him If 
he didn't think It would be a nice cout. 
Bub answered, "Oh, gee, now every 
time a ludy comes by I'll huve to duck." 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household panacea all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation. Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It is a most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming of up food, palpita
tion of heart and many other symp-

, toras. A few doses of August Flower 
j will Immediately relieve you. It is a 
' gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. 
Bold in all civilized countries.—.\dv. 

Electrie Animal Prod. 

the handle which contnin.s the bat
teries, coll, wires and button, as shown 
In the sooond cut. The small end ha« 
two metal terminals a short distance 
apart. In use, the terminals are 
placed against the horse and the but
ton Is pressed. The horso thon re
ceives an electric shoet which Is much 
more effective than an ordinary 
prod. 

YOUNG COLT NEEDS SHELTER 
At Night Animal Needs Protection 

From Cold and Storms—Allow 
Liberty Next Morning. 

When the nights become cold nnd 
frosty the young colt should be shel
tered each night, but allow It Its lib
erty again tho following morning. It 
never pays to confine a colt unneces
sarily, as It needs lots of exercise, 
fresh air and plenty of good feed In 
order to develop bone nnd muscle nnd 
to grow Into a large shapely nnlmal. 
Half of a horse's growth Is made dur
ing the flrst twelve or fifteen months 
of Its life, hence during this period 
the aim should be'to secure a uniform 
nnd proper devolopment of all the 
pnrts of the young animal. Keep the 
colt In a thrifty, growing condition 
every day during Its flrat winter. Feed 
liberally; it is costly economy to stunt 
the colt by stingy feeding. The grow
ing colt should never be In high flesh, 
however, but Just In good growing 
condition. 

Quite True. 
"Siiiffkiii.-i. thnt insufl'orablo swoll is 

briii.-;tiiig that ho suvoil a litimun life 
whon Iio wns at .\tlantic City." 

"So ho did. Ho savod liis own by 
gottiiit' out of town before tbe mob 
cuuyht him." 

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS 

Made So by Daily Use of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment—"Trial Free. 

The last thing at night and the first 
In the morning, bathe the face freely 
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. If 
there are pimples or dandruff .smear 
thcni with Cutlcura Ointment before 
bathing. Nothing better thnn Cutlcura 
tor dnlly toilet preparations. 

Froe sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

SOME KNOWLEDGE IS NEEDED 

Foolish te Think That Anyone Can 
Successfully Manage Farm 

Right From Start. 

While it ia well to encourage the 
"Rack-to-the-soll" movement, e.speclal-
Iy among young people. It Is foolish 
to think that anyone cnn manage a 
farm successfully from the first. It 
requires careful stud^ and patience, 
year In and year out, but the person 
who has Industry and common sense 
will succeed in tbe end. 

Cumulative Expenses. 
"Tt costs tbroo conts to sond n lot-

tor." 
"Yos." ropillod tho mnn who hns boon 

sued, for bronfh of promise; "and if 
you nro not careful that three conts 
a day may hp only the starter." 

$100 Reward. $100 
Catarrh Is a locaJ dlaeaae greatly Influ

enced by eonttltutlonal conditions. It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB 
it taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MBDICINB 
destroys the foundation of the disense, 
gives the patient ttranith by Improving 
the general health and assists nature in 
doing Its work. $100.00 for any ease of 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINB falls to cure. 

Druggists TSe. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

A Married Couple. 
"Wo cnn't nil be rich In this world." 
"No. Rut Isn't It flne thnt wo can all 

know someone who linsn't quite .so 
much money as wo hnve?" 

Grund«teJ Ejt^is, 
SoreEvct, EyetlaflaaiMJ by 
San, />B«rand iVIiî quicicly 
relieved by MartDC. Try It la 
your Eyet aad lo Bab/t Eytk 
Na SsMstiit, JatI Eye Cetdait 

• sr bf 

/ 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Army Shoes 
Only One Case of Army Shoes at 

$4.98 
Made of Tan Elco Calf, on the Regular Munson 
Army Last, Soft Toe, Goodyear Welts, Solid 
Shoe Throughout. Each Shoe stamped with 
Hunson Army Shoe Stamp. 

A 

Men's Heavy Work Shoe 
In BlacK, at $2.79. Only One Case. 
A Bargain at This Price. . 

ELDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. ^6-12 

s These Oold Mornings 
S Your Car Starts Hard. 

I We Have a New Barrel of DRY CELLS 
S That are Ready to Help You. 

A LITTLB SIX 

-AND-

STUDE BAKER FOUR 

For Sale. Come and See Them. 

All Cars Will be Higher in the Spring. 

I ^ 
I On the Job All Winter! 

I Antrim Garag^e 
^ Main and Depot Streets 
S| Tcl. 40 

I H. A. COOLIDGE 

Thanksgiving Cheer 
Can be Greatly Increased by a Very Slight 

Expenditure for the Dining Room. 

A N e w Buffe t t , with its spi'ci.i! pl.u-c for everything and (iisjiln)'-
intr some of your finer pieces. 

A New C h i n a Close t , with mirmr Ijark of the shelves, keeps the 
rhin.i free froiii (hist yet .ihv.iys in s:gh.t. 

A New Set of Dining Chairs will xidd prc.niy to tlie mmiort of 
your p.irty as well as be*.i great addition, to the room. 

A N e w D i n i n g T a b l e , larger than the one y.nw in use, j ; i \ i> .1 

better display of thc good things you prov ide. 

A N e w D i n n e r Se t , selected from one of our m.uiy .'=;tr< k P.it-
terns; you select only thc pieces yoH need now and .uid from 
time to time as you wish. 

A N e w C a r v i n g Se t . Half the carving is in the tools you iisr. 
and few men specially enjoy carving when all the people are 
waiting and looking. 

A New Covered Roaster, "Savory," with the ronnd corr.et., 
from $1.00 to $S.00; " R e e d , " with the loose extra pan with 
its handles to lift by, $3.00 up. The prices are most attractive 

Wc Have Provided a Fine Assortnient of .Ml These Things 
and You Arc Welcome to Look Them Over at Your Own 
Convenience . . . . . . 

I ^Ut Aittrim iitpaxUt 
PubllttUed £very Wedoesday Aitemoon 

Subicription Prioe, $1.S0 per year 
Adrenisins Katea oo ApplicatioG 

H. W. ELDRjSDOK, ruBuaaxB 
H. B. ELDBXIM3B, Assistant 

Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1917 
Long I>UUDC« TelcphoM 

Nott<.esof CoDcerti, Lectures, Enteruiomedls. etc., 
to which MO ndmiutoo fe« u ch^rrvU. or (rom which i 
kevcnue U derived, must be paid for 'a% advcrtiftementx 
by the line* 

Cards of Thatikft u e inserted at 50c. each. 
Ke<«olutions ol ordiuu7 Iccctb $1.00. 
Obituary poetry aad lists of flowers charged for at 

ndvenisin^ rai«: al»o will be charged al this same rate 
likt at presents at a weddiof;> 

Kiuere\l at the Post-office al Antrim, N. H^ as sec-
ood-claxs matter. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
^ and Oppression! " ^ . 

Antrim Locals 
Storage Room for Hay 

I have plenty of room in my barn 
to let for Storing Hay. Price $1.00 
per ton for 11 months. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Sidney Moores, of Marlboro, visited 
with his cousin, E. W. Barker, on 
Monday. 

Mrs. A. W. Proctor was the guest 
iast Thursday and Friday, of Mr. and 
Mr."?. Joseph Foster, at Reed's Ferry. 

William H. Hill was taken ill on 
Saturday night and at present is un
der the care of a nurse with a physi
cian in attendance. 

MILLINERY SALE—Woman's Spe
cialty Shop, Nov. 21 to Dec. 1. Hats 
from $1.98 to $4.98. 
adv Miss Bruce and Miss Rumrill. 

CABBAGES FOR SALE—I have a 
lot of Cabbages which I will sell at 
$1,00 per dozen. F. K. Black, 
Antrim. adv 

Mrs. Louis J. Mallett went to Bos
ton Monday where she entered Peter 
Brent Brigham hospital to undergo an 
operation for fibroid tumors. 

LOST—Yearling heifer, mostly 
blaek, from pasture. Reward will be 
given. Notify Stephen Hubley, An
trim, adv. 

Morris Burnham and Ross H. Rob
erts reported .Monday at Manchester 
for jury duty, but not being drawn on 
a case returned home the same even
ing. 

FOR SALE—5 passenger Touring 
Car, one man top, electric lights and 
starter, demountable rims, one extra 
tire and tube. Price for quick sale 
this week $225; terms if desired, 
adv F. J. Boyd, Antrim, 

Ralph B. Fearing, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. B. Fearing 'of Dorche-flter. 
Mass., and grandson of Samuel S. 
Sawyer of Antrim, has answered the 
call to the colors and gone to Camp 
Devens, at .Ayer, .Mass. 

Dr. E. M. Bowers, dentist, who 
has been in business in Antrim for the 
last sixteen years, has removed to 
Hillsboro and closed his office in town, 
taking his final de^iarture on Tuesday 
of this week. He will be located in 
Baker's Block in Hillsboro. 

FOR SALE —A pair of draught 
marcs, weight about .3000 His., will 
work anywhere single or double, sound 
and kind; one is five years old anri 
the other six; will sell one or both— 
price for thc pair S.500.00. Aridress 
Chapin Farm, Ashuelot, N. H, 

ariv. 2t 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

I Hereford Heifers For Sale 

' Wc will receive ahnut Dec 1 an 
other load of S. .M. S. Ranch -otanriarri j 

] yearling heifers anri wili ?cll ahout! 
I ten of tl'.em. Wiil sell them on arriv- I 
; al anri as they come out of car (no 
'selection) at sixty-five rioilars each. 
j THE HIGHLANDS I 

C h i l d r e n Cry ' 
' FOR FLETCHER'S I 

C ASTOR I A 
Auction Sale 

By W. K, Cram, Auctioneer, A-itrim. ! 

The .stock find fixtures of Philip S. 
Burnham, of Ooenfiold. .\'. H., will 
be sold hy K. J Fletcher, trustee in 
bankruptcy, on the premises, on .Mon
day, Novemher 26, at 9 ."̂O o'clock a. 
•m. Goods and fixtures will be aold in 
small lots. For particulars read auc-, 
tioa bUla. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Friday Eve., November 23— 
"A Corner in Colleens," 5-Reel 
Drama. 

Tuesday Eve., Nov. 27—Special 
Feature. 
1 reel Comedy, 

W. A. NICHOLS, Hgr. 

Antfim Locals 

OLIMBEO STAIRS 
ON HEB HANDS 

TooffltoWalkUpriglit Operation 
Advisea. Saved by I^dU L 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

V/^e 

' The groond was white with snow on 
Monday morning—the first of the sea
son, 

! The Epworth League will hold a 
I Box Social at the church Saturday 
evening, 

Mrs. George Woodward is visiting 
for a few weeks with relatives in Pep
perill, Mass 

I The family of Edward E. Smith 
have closed Alabama Farm and return
ed to Boston for the winter. ' 

I Mr., and Mrs. Arthur A. Miller have 
taken rooms at B. L. Brooks' and will 

I board there during the winter. 

I Miss Ethel Ellinwood arrived from 
i Boston on Saturday evening and will 
: probably remain in town for the win-
iter. 

I Mrs. George W. Hutit spent a por
tion of last week with her daughter, 
Miss Edith B. Hunt, in Sanford, 
Maine. 

FOR SALE—50 April Pullets, 
about to lay; a bargain if taken at 
once. A. L. Cnningham, North 
Branch. adv 

Mrs. Hiram 1. Allen is spending a 
•week in Manchester, with her two 
daughters, Mrs. Puller and Mrs. 
White. 

The Reporter is informed that very 
recently a daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cryus G. McClure, formerly 
of Antrim. 

Bert Clark and Archie Perkins, by 
auto, started Thursday last for the 
Connecticut lakes on a hunting trip of 
a week or two. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jameson on 
the arrival of a daughter in their 
home, on Nov. 20. 

Albert Wheeler was successful in 
shooting a deer last waek in an ad
joining county and had it shipped 
home on Saturday. 

Try "King Victor" Flour for your 
War Bread and save wheat. ^ bbl. 
Sl .65 at store. $1.75 delivered, 
adv Morris C. Heath. 

Have you a Farm or property to 
sell and will pay 2 per cent after sale 
is made? If so, write Grassey Farm 
Agency, 212 Lewis St., Lynn, Mass. 

J. H. Robins, of Boston, auditor of 
the Antrim-Bennington Electric Light 
& Power Company, was a business 
visitor in town a portion of last week. 

News has reached the families of 
the boys from Antrim who were in 
the Peterboro company that they have 
arrived safely in France. Details are 
not given. 

REWARD for Information—Lost, 
strayed, or stolen from T. B. Hallo-
well's place, a Ramhouillet Ram, one 
broken horn. Address J. E. Hudson, ] 
Box 57, Antrim, N. Ĥ  adv. 

Grey Birch Wood, on High Street, I 
standing, $2,50 per cord, cash in ad-1 
vance; Lots one-half acre as a whole, I 
less price. Charles R. Jameson, I 
Agent. adv, I t l 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Woodward I 
were in Somerville, .Mass., a few riays j 
the past week, guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. | 
George Staples. They were accom-1 
panied by their mother, .Mrs. Lucretia I 
Shaw, who will remain with her son, 
George, for the winter. 

Cranston D. Elrirerige and A. Wal
lace George were at their homes here 
frnm Saturriay afternoon to Sunday af
ternoon, from Fort Foster, at Kittery 
Point, Maine, where they are with the 
Coast Artillery Corps. They made the 
trip both waya in their Fnni. 

With the Churches 

MLTHOIUST CiURCJl 
r.ev. R. S. Barker, Paator 

Thursday, Nnv. 22. Prayer meeting. '. 

Sunday, Nov. 25. Morning: The' 
Tost of Religion. Evening; Rev, E. j 
J. Aiken representing the New Hamp
shire Bible Society will speak. I 

TRUCKING I 

If you havo any trucking you wanti 
to get done in the proper way justj 
call us lip and Ict us give you our; 
prices. We do piano and furniture 
moving, or anything in the line ofj 
trucking. Parties carried out at] 
reasonable rates. Try us and be I 
satisfied. { 

n. W. ELLIOTT & SONS, 
Tel. 18-2 Atitriw, N. H. 

m 

x''W«M.>:^ 

This woman now raises chickens and 
dgei manual labor. Read her.atury: 

Richmond, Ind.—"For two years I 
was 80 sick and weak with troubles 

from my age that 
when g o i n g u p 
stairs I had to go 
very slowly with 
my hands on the 
steps, then sit down 
at tbe top to rest. 
The doctor aaid he 
thought I should 
have an operation, 
and my i r i e n d s 
thought I would not 
live to move into 
our new house. My 
daughter aaked me 

to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound as she had taken it with good 
results. I did so, my weakness dis
appeared, I gained in strength, moved 
into otir liew home, did all kinds of 
garden work, shoveled dirt, did boild
ing and cement work, and raised hun
dreds of chickens and ducks. I can
not say enough in praise of Lydia E. 
Pinkhtkm's Vegetable Compound and 
if these facts are useful you may pab-
iish them foi' the benefit of other 
women."—Mrs. M. O. JoHNSTON.Eoute 
Da Box 190, Richmond, Iod. 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS! 
I have a nice lot of Souvenir Post! 

Cards, all local subjects, genuine! 
photographs, which I am making ai 
specialty on just at this time. Have! 
a large quantity and aW fresh and good 
ones. Will sell thi'ir. •>' ono eent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

Please call and in
spect the quality of 
GROCERIES we han
dle and acquaint 
yourself With our' 
prices. 

We have just re-
, ceived a Fine Line 
of Men's and Boys' 

Sweaters. If you need one come in and look them 
over; they are all new, and prices are right. 

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS-Some Excellent Choc
olate Smacks, 25r ib., original price 40^. 

Don't Forget the LARRO FEED for Cows. One sat-
i-lied cusidiiKT who ii,-c'.< it nil t he tiii'ie tt'lN iis. t ha t 
once ii-fd means al'ivnys ii.^eil, as it is the best and 
cl ieapfsl riiiil; j iroducer the re is. '!'rv II ! 

The Store That Tiies to Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim | 

•triXE: 

Co[ooa Tfp6wnle[! 
Does perfect work, is losv in price $50 
light in weight 6 lbs., and is used ali 
over the world. 

C. H. ROBINSON, Agent, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Wall Paper! | 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price I 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, | 
but by placing our order last Fall for I 
SOC Rolls of Paper, we will have in a f 
few days a New Line with but slight l 
advance in price. | 

B o a r d \ 
We Carry a Full Stoch at All Times. > 

TELEPHONE 9-3 | 

GUY A. HULETT, I 
I ANTRIM, N. H. S 

Ladies' Newest and Best 

SUITS COATS DRESSES 

If Seeing is Bielieving You Will Buy at Once, 
duality is written in every line of our Suits, 
Coats and Dresses. Our Prices and Merchan
dise Cannot be Approached. 

^ ^ T t n i i n . 1 J 3 C l l 1'I'C? ^" Broadcloth, Silvertone, Velour de Laine, 
i 3 c l i f t & | J i % ^ 1 3 1 1 1 1 9 Mannish Serge, Wool Poplin, with and 

without fur trimming, in all shades, no 
two alike. . . 

Sample Coats p n Velours, Silvertone, Broadcloth, Pom 
Pom, Bolivias, Plushes, in shades and de
signs that will not be shown elsewhere. 

i Sai^iple Dresses 1 n French Serges, All-wool Poplin, 
Lustrous Satins, Wool Jerseys, Mes-
salines, Taffetas. Some attractively 
•embroidered and braided Clever 
models. All colors. 

Full Line of Sample Skirts, Petticoats, Shirt 
Waists, Sweaters, Corsets and Furs. 

-TWO S T O R E S -

The Woman's Shop Levasseur's 
87 North Main Street, 

CONCORD, New Hampshire 
1043 Elm St., 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

iM^ f^aMiMmiiMaiMM^I^^^^^i^ii^^ii^ 

1 

A. pAaam 
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WUl Be Classified 

Announcement comea from Wash
ington that the next draft blanka to 
determine the order in which the re
maining 9,000,0<X) registered men 
will be called to serve in the national 
war army will soon be mailed to the 
examining boards throughout the 
country, and that the men who are li
able for service will get their list of 
queations before they get their Christ
mas presents, although the second 
draft probably will not be made until 
next spring, says an exchange. Each 
registrant will have seven days to 
anawer. On the basis of his verified 
replies, he will be placed in one of 
five classes, the fifth being the last 
f?r lup called. The five classifications 
have been revised since the tentative 
drnft was published. Among the rad
ical departures from the original plan' 
is the placing of all married men in 
the "non bell igerent" class. It is 
planned th<it only those men whose 
families and dependents are tully pro
vided for. even if the man is killed 
wil l be put into fighting units. Gen, 
Crowder plans to ask Congress to ; 
draft all men who have reached the; 
age of 21 since the conscription law | 
became eflfecti ve. It is estimated 500 , - i 
0 0 0 men have passed this age since 
then. I 

HERE IS HrSTORfCAL MINE 

Building In Seville Veritable Stor*. 
house of Facta Regarding Spaniah 

Colonlea In New World: 

In the historic city of Seville, near 
the fnmous cathedra! and occupj-lng a 
frontage of about 200 feet, stands a 
building that Is of paramount Interest 
to the people of practically all the 
American republics. Because of the 
contents of this building Seville is be
coming the Mecca of American hUtorl-
tms. The atructure Is a veritable treas
ure bouse of authentic facts concern
ing the colonial period of all the 
Spanlsh-.speaklng countries of the 
new world as well as a mine of infor
mation relative to the early history 
of a very large part of the United 
Stntes. 

Till- house is known as the Casa 
Loiija, and the treasures it contains 
Consist of the (lenerai archives of the 
Indlp.s, thut wonderful cpllectlon of 
unpublished, unedited, and for the 
most part even unlndexed original doc
uments, reports, letters, etc., whifh 
practically embrace the administration 
of the colonies under the dominion of 
Spain in all the Americas. The moth
er country kept In very close touch 
with her children acrtws the sea, and 
these detailed reports, contracts, ced-
ulas and legal documents of every 
kind, as well as thousands of letters 
of officials—private and confldentlal 
as well as of a pablic character—form 
an airaost Inexhaustible mine of his
torical facts. 

\ , '̂  _ • • • _ 

ON THE HONOR ROLL 
Antiifn's Bofs and Gifls Serviog Their 

Eoujitfy as Volonteefs 
^ T h e Reporter's KttU o f Honor we have 
changed a bit .-.inci.- hist week, so that now 
are included the volunteer nurses and the 
volunteers rejected upon examination. 

In our en'deavor to get a complete j Nurse, at the Base Hospital, at Camp 
list of the Antrim volunteers we Harry J. Jones, in Douglas, Arizona. 
have been successful in part but think j Miss Helen Stowell. Registered 
there may be a few names that we | Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har-
have been unable to get. If any of i vard Unit, somewhere in France. 
our readers can help us out we shall i , , . „ vi„„^;^ a ^u„_ o - . J 

'^ I .Miss rannie Burnham, Registered 

W/RSHIPS MUST HAVE AIR 

Ventilation la Secured Through Watei^ 
tight Tronkt, Which Ajre Con

tinued Up to Weather Deck. 

One of the most difficult problems 
In building a modem battleship is to 
secure satisfactory ventilation, says 
the Minneapolis Journal. A ship is 
such a complicated thing, made up of 
mauy steel boxes, large and small, for 
the accommodation of officers, men. 
coal, ammunition and stores; dotted 
here and there with so muny steet lad
ders, automatic lifts, steel bulkheads, 
undwatert lght doors, varied here and 
there by miles of electric wires be
longing -to lights, telephones, bells and 
motors, to say nothing of the endless 
mileage of pipes for flooding, drain
ing, pumping, fresh water, fresh air. 
or compressed air, and speaking tubes. 

First in importance comes tbe ven
tilating ef the boiler and engine rooms. 
When you begin to think of tbe guugs 
of coal black demons working away in 
the bowels of the ship at a tempera
ture of 120 degrees; when, too, you 

, commence to realize that unless the 
furnuees receive their required 
draught the speed of the battleship 
drops to below that of her sisters in 
the squadron, you appreciate the Im-
portuuee of steam-<lrlven fans to the 
furnaces and boiler rooms. The sup
ply of air comes down through lurge 
uutortlKht truuks which ure continued 
rlfe'ht up to vlie we.ither duck, armored 
«r!itlnt.'s being prwideU ut the protect
ive deck. 

For ventilating engine rooms, large 
electrie funs are employed. So, too, 
the coul bunkers have to be ventilated, 
owing to the gus which the coul gives 
off. This gas, whea mixed with air, 
forms an explosive; so, in order to 
prevent a possibility, of injury to men 
or ship, a supply and an exhaust pipe 
lire fitted In such a manner as to 
cuuse a current of air. 

TO CO-OPERATE IN .RESEARCH 
British Plan en Method of Bringing 

About Best Possible Results for 
Various Industries. 

Realizing that many Industrial firms 
are barred from the betieflt.s of scien
tific rejsoarcli tnto their particular 

, lines of activity by the great cost, re
ports Consul Franklin D. Hale, Hud-
dersfleld, England, the Committee of 

; the Privy Council for Sclentllic und In
dustrial Itesearch proposes the Intro-
ductleu of the eo-operHtlve Idea. In 
thi.s way a firm that is unnblo to bear 
the entire expense of research could 
contribute to llie eo.st and sluire in 
the benelits nccrulng to an industry 
as a whole. It Is planned to establish 
truile reseurcii as-^oeiatious in England 
to be formed as ueeded for each In
dustry or group of Industries, and 
aided by certain funds whieb the cora-
uiittee hus in eliart,'e. One association 
Is about to be orgaiiizeU for the cot
ton Indiistry, iind others will be form
ed us soon as possible for the wool, 
flux, oil, and ptiotogruphlc industries. 

The work thut has already been ac
complished through the committee's 
efforts, according to Mr. Hale, includes 
the discovery of three kinds of optical 
glas.s, the Investigation of light alloys 
for use In aireruft, and the pro<luctlOL 
of a new hard porcelain from purely 
British raw nmteriul. Researches Into 
the recovery of tin are expected to 
save that industry a very large 
amount each year. 

•T-rtlHitrt-iiirnnnur • i,«i, , . . ,»,, '^.ui»m •! iwa,,, , i i j i i . ...a ,._j 

greatly appreciate the favor: 

"Somewhere in France", 
Howard E. Paige, Supply Sergeant 
Rayhiond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, 1st cla.ss Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Private 
William A. Myers, Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Private 
John Newhall, Private 

These are all members of C^ompany 
B, Machine Gun Battalion, l()3d 
Reg. , 52d Brigade. 

Charles .Myers, in the Quartermas
ter's Corps of the Regular Army, ia 
"Somewhere in France." 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry ''Somewhere in France" 

Cranston D. Elrirerlgo and A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. 
S, Coast .Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Foster, at Kittery Point, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a member of 
the Medical Dept., connected with the 
Base Hospital at Camp .McClellan, 
in Alabama. 

Charles T. Robertson is a member 
of the Cavalry 

j Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass, 

, Richard Rrooks was a member of 
jthe Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
i contracted malaria on Mexican border 
I and was unable to pass examinationr 

As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would have enlisted but were re
jected lor one cause or another. 

Daimar Newhall 
Norman Thompson 
Paul R, Colby 
D. Wallace Cooley 

Those v,ho have hern examined on 
draft c-ill .'ini successfully passed the 
physical examination to enter the new 
army are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
Jol'.n Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokev 

The first two in this list have been 
stationed at Camp at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., since 

Shelby, Hattiesburg, Mississippi. ! early in October; they each have been 
Will Congreave is an enli?ted man made Sergeants, 

in the Navy, now employed in con- 1 Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
voying transports probably. | Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass, 

William Hurlin is at the Plattsburg; Frank E. Cutter is in Company B. 
training camp. 

.Miss .Margaret Redmond, Registereci 

49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, West 
56th street. North River, New York 
City. 

JUNGLE FARM OF 50 ACRES 

Only Ranch in World Where Crops 
Are Produced for Exclusive Use 

of Wild Animals. 

On a large tract of ground on the 
outskirts of New York city there Is 
the only furm In the world wlier.j 
crops ure raised for the exclusive 
use (if wild. :iniiii:ils. 

Little Is known even In the iiictrop-
oUs, about tills curious juii^'lu furm, 
yet It covers nbout fifty acres, and 
lias been In existence for some time. 
It has {.'radually tiecoino a vorltaljlr 
clearing house for foodsiufrs for iiKin 
than 5.000 captive beasts, l)!rd>;, anii 
ri-iHiles liailiii^ from all ;-,;::•;>: ,•! tlic 
world, who now live os nno luipjiy 
family in the fine Xew York J^finligi-
eal park. 

Until the establi-shment of llio farm, 
the provision of a bomuifal and varit-d 
menu \vlii<>h would satisfy the rosi-
di'nts of tlio zoo and kceji tln'iii In i:iii)d 
lii;;lth the year m.iad. was a iiiost 
diliioult matter, piiriicul;irly in wiiitcr; 
liiir the pnulucts uf the- fana h:iv*' 
solNfd this priiM"!:i perfec!!;,-. Xo; 
only do these include C(.rii. carrots, 
bei-t.s, caljbaKes, ttirnips. [xitatocs, a:id 
otli'T jiood thinLTS that d('ll::lit tlie ap-
pi'tlte of vPiietarians ainoir,' the juiiKle 
folks, but the needs of the eanilvoro'.is 
beasts are aisp looked after. I'"er thi.; 
lairjiose. tlip fann c.'mains several l,;c 
breedirii; liouses in w'li.'!; .•,:•,' "iii'.. ' 
lr,r-e qaaau'.ii'S of cii!cl;.'iis. ralihits, 
KUiaea pi'.rs. rais, while mice, pigeon.^, 
squabs and pigs. 

BUILD SHIP IN FIVE MONTHS 

others of British Standardized Type 
to Be Turned Out In About 

Sixteen Weeks Tjme. 

The first of the standardized mer
chant ships btiilt to order for the Brit 
ish government recently went through 
succes.sful trials of a very exhaustive 
character, says the Scientific Ameri
ean. The type has been designed to 
provide a pood cargo-carrier. In thi: 
shortest time, and with the least eX' 
pendlture ot niaterial. The 'kee l of 
this trial ship was laid last February, 
and in less than six months the ship 
was conipleted, loaded and ready foi 
trial. 

Tbo sti'ndardhaHl ves^--; ;. wliioli art 
of xi.uiM tons •,-. .aciiy, me built in xw, 
tyiie.J—one a .-i'li.'le-ri.'c!; for jirain all' 
the otber a t'.'.o-ii^'ik .-.iii[i i.ti- ^etn r;i 
i.'nr;,'(>. Ir is al.-o iiiieiiile.l to build tw, 
similar types, eacli of rj,lj(:u .aiid .'•S.iri, 
tons ean-yin;; capaciiy. Xoi only ili 
hulls but lhe ciiirilles arc S!:;ic'..-:i-di;',eii 
Tlicy have exil'a l;iv-.' j.iileii v, ays t-
fiK-ilitate (iiiick !o.i •;:!!•.; afi.; iliscliaVs 
1:;̂ .'—a iao<i ia.i,.i!",:.al featui-e, TIK 
lirst vessel \vas liuUt in live iiioutiis 
time, and it is e.xpeeted tliat futuri 
vrs.^els will lie tained o'.it in from 
four to four-aiid-eae-half months, 
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Our best advertisement is the Uu^e 
nvmlier of pleased enstomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinll of our 
line of work. Onr Job Department 
has steadily increased with the yeai:^ 
and this is the result of Reorders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-ciass work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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S u f f e r e d Several 
Years. P E R U N A 
MADE ME WELL 
Mrs, K!i-,ihe;h Itrather, l'"'ri2 l l t h 

;̂ t , N. W., W.-isliirmto:-.. L). C , -ft-rites: 
"I endorse i'crun.i as a splendid 
n-:e(lirinc for citarrh and stomach 
trouble, from whirh I suffored sev
eral years. I took it for several 
months, founo my health was re
stored and have felt splendioly ever 
since. I now take It when I con
tract a cold, and it soon rids the sys
tem of any catarrhal tendencies." 

The Pilot's Heart. 
"The romance of the air." v.Tites an 

aviator of some experience, "is a dif
ferent thin;: from mascots and saiicr-
stitions. It Is not bound up in the 
machines. It is sometliing de.'p down 
in its own prim and callous self. Tbose 
who know it liest acknowledge it Ka-~t. 
-Vnd the iiilots themselves—do they 
sr.cnk of a "lucky" or un "unlucky" 
pilot? Xever. They speak only of a 
"pood" pilot or a "bad" oiio. Tbo only 
time a man is told he is lucky Is when 
he has faileil to break his neck despite 
bad pilotiap. Flyiiij,' is u cruid mis
tress. Only a pilot knows what she 
docs to a pilot's heart. Where are the 
vciung pilots'.' At the airdroia.fs lenrn-
liip to Ily. Tliey are nowhere else, 
But bound up in the romance there Is 
a iTide that only a pilot can know. It 
is the pride of the self-dependent." 

Women as Jockeys. 
Since jockeys-froia the j-ice courses 

ill Eia-iaihl have goae, almost to ; 
iiuui, to the lirins line. \v.inic:i hav 
lu'ofessed tlie;ii..;eives ;is e: '-.'•i' to lak 
their places. Some aii, ady me iraiai 
for tile purpose, amon^' ilieai not ; 
few wlio, in moi-e pi-ospcrc.as and le>r 
hcUiircrent iluys. rode to bouad.s ovt ; 
11. t'l isll iichls and laea lows. .Manyv.'j 
th.-sc, coaliueat in ihcir riuinp abili;,-. 
and sliili. have pelilioned tlie .-teward.-
I I' l-ki'jlaud's poveriiiup ,ioc';e;, (-luh— 
tlic ar;.iters nf llie I ;)rl'—io •_')-aru Ilie;. 
jockeys' licenses. Kecent reina-l.- !M.-
tlie iaformalioa th;;' the stewards ar. 
giving the ji,-ti'ioii serious cuu^ido.-:. 
tiou and that thiTi; is strong prob 
ability of their granting it. 

Knew Teddy by His Teeth. 
Col, Theodore Itoosevelt has object 

ed at ull times to being referred to â  
a one-tlaie president; but that only by 
facial adornuicnts is he known In soiu( 
sections may be even worse. It wia 
nt a church, where he was on the pro 

' gram, tb.at an elderly woman ap 
preached the doorman and asked i) 
"that there iiiMi" was going to speak 
"What III.-.11?" asked tho attendant. "1 
can't .'•. a-.ea/ber his name." was the re 
ply. "liat it's the chnp I always tluuieht 
\vould make n eood ndvertiserneiit to: 
u der.t:-;t. He's -et wonderful teeth 
and always shew..- t'.ieai." "Yes," an 
swei'ed tlie d.'orr.iau, "he's going ti 
spoak," 

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can procure Peruna Tablets. 

. - • ^ ^ - " N . V N . ^ X . 

Hardwood Floors Darkened, 
I-'!oors that turn dark fi-.iin oMinp 

pc^nerally a c d to be scriijied. Some
times a paint or vaniisli remiiv.-r, 
li 'ii-'ht at a paint sboji, ts iiserl tir^t. 
nae houseke.iiei- itiiiTovi-d a dis
colored floor by scrabbiae it hard, as-
ii.- naiilitha soap aad aildiap wa^liiiip 
••••,,'iii to tbe water. She did only a 
.-mail pie.e at a time. u>liip oa.' ,if tlie 
small \\".idcii-ba<-Ued n.-iiMiruslas \\;;!i • 
veap- liiii-d bris'les. I'racks c:;n bei 
lilN'd with n laisture of sawdust and ' 
i:\\',o. 'I'his can be darkeni'd with a • 
littb' lr,i; at limber to match the tloor. 
In laixinp use water '20 parts, plue one 
part aad sawdust ns necessary. .-Vn-
otlier filler Is a pulp mnde from new s-1 
papers torn up nnd pounded Into a 
flour nnd water paste. It hardens In ' 
the cracks. ! 

Target Balloons. 
In trainiiip aerial marksmen to shoot 

straipht tlie British poverarnent make.-
use of s;;\ill tarpet balloons which ar< 
i:'.a;nifa(';;-.re'l in l.-irpe qii..nrlties. says 
the Sc;e!-.;::'a- Avmericnn. Double tnr-
pet b;.!lo,.ns are !n«do In t"-o sections. 
So that •.vtiea one section is piKKtur.e 
by ;: siic,-..-sri;i shot from the pun of tb. 
ac:-;al ajiprentice the balloon reman-, 
ia tl'.e air. i.erailt! Itip a second hit an<: 
t!n;s '1 -ibiinp the life of the tarpei. 
.\:, el(>. ti'ic âir jMimp Is beiap used t' 
1:11 the ' i!::....ns. 

The Melting Pot 
of War 

holds in Its fiery ma.'js the elements of 
victory and of peace, but also of great' 
social, industrial and political devel
opments throughout the world. i 

The early participation of American : 
troops in tiie vast struggle lends a new • 
int:rest to e.ypert studies of the mili-
ta iy r-ituMt i-n, \Vb-'n peace comes if 
'.vill bring great changes, already 
!,'row;t;g aj,parent, which will affect i 
the life and circumslances, directly or 
indirectly, of e-.ery citizen of every! 
country. I 

It is linn; to read a 

FEARLESS. INDEPENDENT. 
CLEAR-ThlNKING PAPER 

Iviitcd !•/, tr.ii,.,'-i: students of' 
the World's An'airs 

" In n-iariy respects The .^Jpringfielc! 
Republican stands as the highest a-

iChicv,L-n;ent nf Am.-irican journalism. " : 
^—From tht' .N'ew Hepjhiip, ' 

(Luialili.ohed in 1824 iiy Sam'i I'owlts) 

IhZ WEEKLY REPUBLICAN 
or.tairirg aii €.\ptrt contiensaticn of; 

;he r.tws. toget let with the week's ! 
ccllcete'i and selected oditctiais ar.d 
many ftatures and departnii-ntss 

Offers for $1.00 
a more comprehensive and intelligent 
survey of what is going on in the 
world than any other weekly maga
zine. It goes into every state in the 
Union. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Daily—Morning, $8 a yeay, 3c a copy 
Daily and Sunday—$10 yr. , 20c week 
Sunday—S2 year, 5c copy 
Weekly—Thursday. S l yr. , 3c copy 

Specimen copies sent free on appli
cation. The Weekly Republican will 
be sent free for thres weeks to anyone 
who wishes to try it. All subscriptions 
are payable in advance. Address 

THE REPUBLICAN 
Springfield, Mass. 

Stories upon Stories 
—with high ideaJs 

12 Gloriotis Serials or Group 
Stories and 250 Shorter Stories 
and every one with "lift" in it. 

The%uth5 
Companion 
Indispensable in quality, la-vish in quantity 
—no other publication in the world like xt. _ ^ ^ ^ _ 
?3^»"*?. . f1°^^?' '^'^***^ includes the ablest Editoriala ^ t t e a , Article* 
by the world's brightest men and acknowledged authorities. Current SyenU 
P^^^^n^"^ f^n"^^' ^^!r">' ^^««' Boys' Page, GirS^Page: S i u S i 
Page, Doctor's Corner and a consUnt run of the world's choicest fua. 

52 Issues a Year—not 12—$2.00 
THE YOUTH'S COMPAITIOy, BOSTON, MASS. 

S*"* this conoen for <h« „,..., ^ »i.i. ~,^^!!^7^^^^^^^r^^*~ 
, itu tni tre waieai yott ' ""^ 
1. 5 8 I S S U E S of 1 9 1 8 . 
2 . A l l r e m a i n i n g 1 9 1 7 W e e K l j I s s t x e s F R E E . 
•*• T h e C o m p a n i o n H o m e C a l e n d a r f o r 1 9 1 8 . 

^ 

NVe furn i sh a s erv i cp of s u p e r b « i m p ' i c i t y . Wf pofffsft tiie 

ni ift mndern e q u i p a g e and otir s taff is notirtPdus and e x p e r i e n c 

ed . Let U.0 ta lk yotir prohte tn over w i t h y o u , 

H. B. CURRIER CO.. HiUsboro, N. H. 

FreaJc Hickory Tree. 
An odd-shaped bickory tree grew on 

the J. U. Bowersox farm about a mile 
from Gohfenvllle, Pa., on the plot of 
pround owned by the Lutheriin church, 
sltunted on the Uowersox farm. It is a , 
freak growth, a siiipular curiosity. It 
resembles n Inrge lifxik, the lltiibs of 
the tree are nil on the un<ler side of 
tlu' exlnMne point of the hook, where 
tliey prow out nnd up in the peeullar 
iiiiitiner. Thc tree Is nbout 24 feet 
hlph to the top part ot tlio hook, or 
in other words the elbo%T formed by • 
ib^ bole; j 

Ju-t a l^outhful, 
Mrs. ni-<v\-;.r w;-.s I'nlrrtnlnlnp hrr 

cliiV, nnd the |r-es were belnp served. 
I'reser.tly :lie hostess observed tbat 
one of her p-i,--s '.i.-id eaten nil of her 
serving of ereiim. wiiereupon she hns-
tened fo her side. 

"My dear Mrs. niover. do let me 
give you some more lee crenm." 

"Well, thank you. Mrs. Rrewster. I 
will tnV-e some more. Iftt Jusf a mouth 
ful. please." repllerl the yoiinp womnn 

"Mnrtha." announced fhe hostess. 
"fill Mrs. mover's plate." 

Every WomajoWants 

ANTISEPTIG POWDER 
^ . FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Ditaolved in water for dcuehea atopa 
pelvic caUrrh, ule«rat{oa aod inflaai> 
mation. Recomniended by Lvdia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea year^ 
A healing vronder for naMl catarrh, 
•ore throat and *orp eye*. EconomicaL 
H«l « < " " * > « » dMOMB knd B«TOi<iU] power. 
Sin.jil«F»y. 50t. ^ dniggin^ « cwtpSX 
^^•».£ • n » P . « « . T o i V . t C o B . ^ B o « « , ^ ^ 

Rabbit Hair for Hats. i 
•Rfibbit bjilr N siipplnntlnp wool tn I 

the felt l-,;it-Tiink!nB Industry of Aus- I 
trnlln. wheio there are HCx factories Inv.' 
op.^nflon iif present ninklnp use of I 
rnbbit fur for th'»; purpose. It Is s.Tlrl 
to bl- superior to the finest merino, nnd 
iiiillj.ir,s nf rnbbit skins are mnde use 
o f i , : i i i , i , : ; :v . 

A. H. S. B. B. Schednle 

Nov. 16—Antrim at Hollis 
Nov. 23—Antrim at Amherst 
Nov. 30—Open 
Dec. 7—Conant at Antrim 
Dec. 14—Wilton at Antrim 
R(c. 21—Antrim at Hancock 
Dec. 2.S —Open 
.Ian. 4—Peterboro at Antrim 
.Ian. 11—Holl is at Antrim 
.Ian. 18—Open 
.Tan. 25—Hancock at Antrim 
Feb. 1—Antrim at Peterboro 
Feb. 8—Antrim at Wilton 
Feb. 15—Antrim at Conant 
Feb. 21—Amherat at Antrim 

AUCTION 
BillP, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
pnces at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notic't' of every Ba;i or Auction inserted 
in thiti paper free of charge, and many 
times thc notice alone is worth more 
than thc cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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NiitTesAllUHstraiig? 
K«rrou(iie«s and nerve pjins often 

eoae" from weakJcidisey*, Jilany s per
son who' worries, over triflea and if 
troabled with neuralgia, rheumatic 
paini and backache would find relief 
through a good kidney remedy. If yott 
haye nerroua attacka, with headachea, 
baokachefl, dizty. (pell* aad. ibarp, 
•boottas paioa, tiy .Doan's Kidney 
Pill*. They hare brought quick benefit 
in tbotuanda of auch ca*e«. 

A MaiMichuMtU C M « 
Ura. Sara DavU, 

B. Main S t , Fal -
month. U a I * . , 
•ay*: "I waa alck 
abed with kidney 
trouble. My limba 
wer« swollen, I waa 
nervoua and worn 
out and had fre
quent dixzy spella. 
My back waa terri
bly painful and I 
ached all over. I 
wa* almost ready 
to alve up until I 
used Doan's Kld-| 
ney Pills. - They, 
completely curedi 
me ." 

C M Doaa's at Any S(a*«. 60c a Be« 

D O A N ' S "p«x7lV 
FOSTERJMILBURM CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Look At Your Hands 
Are tliey as soft, white and smooth 

aa you would like to have tbem? If 
Ibey ^etruuKb ami sore lc cold weatber 

get a jar of M y s t i c C r a a m of yoar 
ruggl'<t aad wbeuever you bare had 

your bauds tn nater dty ibem wltb a 
tott towel and apply a Utile ot tbe 
cream, rubblug in until dr; . 

Try this ]uBt for a few days and you 
will be Bttrprlsvd to see bow soon your 
haoda WiU Mcome sort and smooth aad 
remaia ao if you use the cream daily. 

tt yoa want to try It before buying 
a ]ar, writ« to the Mystic Cream Co., 
MldcUetown, N. Y. and tUey wiU send 
you a sum pie (ree. 

YOUR BODY IS LIKE A 
HUNAN MACHINE 

It TODT.JolBU are stiff aad sore ther need olUns. 
Xaja-Oil will Ao tor the tanmas boOr wbat macbine 
oil does for an eegice. Kala-OU tor BbeomaUsm in 
the Joints. L»e4oxt«mall,—— "—'--• 
prepaid. BOLLAND-IMOl 
the Jolnia._Lsed oztemallr onlr. Bottlell, postage 
orepala. HOLLAN&U«DlA OIL CO., 1S4 ^ A S k 
PLACa, MBW TURK. AltbouKh Ton bare no im. 
aedlate need tor It, on reqoest we will write and 
toll you an about It. 

CROnND FI OflR ,'"*!' °" Inrestmenu are nia»-
' U n v u n v ruUUAiBg fonnnes. How about Tour 
share? Bank and commercial reference. FRANK 
evo&HAH.XtV/ first Natl. Bank Bld«., Denrer, Colo! 

The wind.s ut Cunicoa are so stcaiiy 
thnt three wireless .stations depend 
tipon wiiuimllls for power. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders tor ChUdren. 
For FeverisbnesH, Bad Stomacb, Teetblng Dia-
orders, more and regulate the Bowels and 
ure a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used by 
Mothers for 30 years. They are so pleasant to 
take, ehUdren Uke tbem. TArr mmr /ail. All 
SruEcgists, Zi cents. Sample FSEE. Addreaa, 
Uother Qray Co., Le Roy, N, Y. '* 

Aunt Virginia Says: 
'To attempt to plan your life for a 

year! a month, a week ahead Is just 
n.s foolish as It would be to commence 
to add up a column of figiires without 
knowing what more than half of them 
vere. 

.Tu.stice to the innocent sometimes 
demands that we expose the faults of 
our neighbor, but we ought to meet the 
occasion ns iin unpleasant duty, not us 
a joyful opportunity. 

It pays to be generous If only for 
the claim It gives us on the generos
ity of others when our time of need 
Comes. 

It ought to be mode n ponitentiiiry 
\-)fi'ense to thmst upon tlie rndiiiiit hap-
pltiess of iiewly-iiinrri(>ii lovers the 
K-lu'iip, coarse cyiiicistn tliat "it wcm't 
1,-iSt." 

S o m e people Im.igine t l iey .ire disci
p l i n i n g the ir chi ldren wli.^n they pun
i sh the in hn i tn l ly for dninu' s o m e t h i n g 
t h e t e n t h l ime tliiit t l iey liuvi' been 
i i l l owcd to do wirliiMit | .r . itost nine 
t i m e s b e f o r e . — r i i n i i I,l;'i-. 

Boom in Afr ican Trade , 
'•Tlie wrist wiitcli li:is d o n e mucli 

for our trnde." 
" W h e r e Is vour trnde?" 
"It is niiiiiily in .M'ricii. F o r m e r l y 

•we couldn't si-U :i mi t ive .-i \v;iteh be-
• :inse lie woj-e no p o c k e t s to carry 
It In." 

W h a t T h e y Say . 
.\ hiicl ielor's esrl.' inuitlon is . ".\ 

l i i s s ! " A m;ilden's exolaini i t ioi i , "Ah 
m e n ;" 

IWOGREATlipGlpS 
are combined in ihe 
perfecicd ready-cooked 
cereal — 

Grape-Nuts 
This appeiizirvg blend 
of Wheai and Barley 
IS over 98% Food. 
ECONOMICAL 

HEALTHFUL 
DELIGHTFUL 
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The Flesh-Pota of Egypt. 
Convinced by Verda Rlchlander's 

telepbone message to the construction 
camp tbat he stood in no Immediate 
danger, Smith spent the heel of the af
ternoon In the High Line offices, keep
ing in wire touch with StlUlngs, -whom 
he bad sent on a secret mission to Red 
Butte, aud with WUUams at the dam. 
Xhe Hlgb Line enterprise, w-as on the 
knees of tbe gods. If WiUiams could 
pull through in time, if the river-swell
ing storms should hold ol¥, if Stanton 
should delay bis final raid past thc 
critical hour—und there was now good 
reason to hope that all of these con
tingencies were probable—the victory 
wns practically won. 

Smith closed his desk at six o'clock 
and went across to the hotel to dress 
for dinner. The day of suspense was 
practically at an end and disaster still 
held aloof; was fulrly outdistanced in 
tbe race, as it seemed. WJlllams' final 
report had been to the effect that the 
concrete-pouring was completed, and 
the long strain was off. Smith went 
to his rooms, and, as once before and 
for a similar reason, he laid his dress 
clothes.out dn the bed. He made sure 
that he would be required to dine with 
Verda Rlchlander, and he was strip
ping his coat when he heard a tap at 
the door and .TIbbey came in. 

"Glad rags, eh?" said the blase one, 
with a glance at the array on the bed. 
"I've just run up to tell you that yoa 
needn't. Verda's dining with the 
Stantons, and she wants me to keep 
you out of sight until afterward. By 
and by, when she's foot-loose, she 
wants to see you In the mezzanine. 
Isn't there some quiet little joint 
where we two can go for a bite? You 
know the town, nnd I don't" 

Smith put his coat on, and together 
they circled the square to Frascatl's, 
taking a table in the main cafe. 
While they were giving their dinner 
order, Starbuck came In and joined 
them, and Smith was glad. For rea
sons which' he could scarcely have de-
&»ed, he was relieved not to have to 
talk to Jlbbey alone, and. Starbuck 
pfayed third hand admirably, taking 
Wndly to the sham black sheep, nnd 
fllllng him up. In quiet, straight-faced 
humor, with mnny and most marvel
ous tales of the earlier frontier. 

At the end of the meal, while Jib-
boy was still content to linger, listen
ing open-mouthed to Starbuck's jo-
manclngs. Smith eseused himself and 
returned to the hotel. He.hnd scarce
ly chosen his lounpring chair iu a 
quiet corner of the mezzanine before 
Miss Rlchlander came to join him. 

"It has been a long dny, hasn't it?" 
("he began evenly. "You have been 
busy with your dnm, I suppose, but 
I—I have li,id nothing to do but to 
think, .and tlmt Is something thiit I 
don't often allow myself to do, You 
have gone I'lir since that ni,!.'ht last 
May wheu you telephoned me that you \ 
would come up to the house later—and 
xhoix hroke your promise. Montngui'," i 

"In a way, I suppose I have," he 
admitted. 

"You have. Indeed. You are a to
tally difTerent man." 

"In whnt way, particularly?" 
"In every conceivable way. If one 

could believe In transmigration, one 
would say thnt you had changed souls 
with some old, hard-hitting, rough-
riding ancestor. Have your ambitions 
changed, too?" 

"I am not sure now that I had nny 
ambitions In that other life." 

"Oh, yes, you had," she went on 
smoothly.' "In the 'other life.' as you 
call it, you would have boen quite 
willing to marry a womnn who could 
assure you a firm social standing and 
money enough to put you on a footing 
with other men of your Cfipabllithv!. 
You wouldn't be willing to do thnt 
now, -would you?—leaving the sorrtl-
ment out as you u.sed to leave It out 
then?" 

"Xo. I hnrdly think I should." 
Her laugh was musically low nnd 

sweet, and only mildly derisive. 
"You are thinking that It Is chnnge 

I of environment, wider horizons, nnd 
nil thnt. which has changed you. Mon-

I tngiie: but I know better. It Is a 
' woinnn, and. na you mny remember. I 
j have met her—twice." Then, with 
I a faint glow of spiteful flre In the 
I magnificent eyes: "How cnn you mnke 
I yourself believe that she is pretty?" 
I He shrugged one shoulder in token 
j of the utter uselessness of discussion 
I In thnt direction. 
I "Sentiment?" he qnerled. "I think 
I we needn't go Into thnt, at this Inte 
I <ny, Verdn. It Is a fleld thnt neither 
j of us entered, or cared to enter. In 

the dnys thnt are gone. If I say that 
Corona Bnldwln hns—quite uncon-
nclously on her pnrt, I must nsk you 
to believe — tnught me what love 
means, thnt ought to be enough." 

Again she was laughing softly. 
"You seem to have broadly forgot

ten the old proverb about a woman 
scorned. 'Whnt have you to expect 
from me after making such nn admis
sion as that?" 

Smith pulled himself together nnd 
rtood the argument firmly upon Its 
-asqnestlonable tooting. 

*7>Mt oa put all these Indirections 

aside and b« for the moment merelr 
a man and a woman, as Ood made us, 
Verda," he said soberly. "Ton know, 
and I know, that there was never any 
question of love Involved in our rela
tions past and gone. We might bave 
married, bnt in that case neither of as 
would have got or exacted any
thing more than, the conventional de
cencies and amenities. We mustn't 
try to make beUeve at this late day. 
You had no Illusions about me when I 
was Watrons Dunham's hired man; 
you haven't any illusions about me 
now." 

"Perhaps not," was tho calm rejoin
der. "And yet today I have lied to 
save you from those who are trying 
to crush you." 

"I told you not to do that," he re
joined quickly. 

"I know you did; nnd yet, when you 
went away this morning you knew 
perfectly well that I was going to do 
It if I should 'get the opportunity. 
Didn't you, Montague?" 

He nodded slowly; commoa honesty 
demanded that much. 

"Very well; you accepted the serv
ice, and I gave it freely., Mr. Kinzie 
believes now that you are another 
Smith—not the one who ran away 
from LawrencevlUe last May. Tell 
me: would the other woman have done 
as much If the chance had fallen to 
her?" 

It was on the tip of his tongue to 
say, "I hope not," but he did not say 
it. Instead, he said: "But you don't 
renlly care, Verda; in the -way you are 
trying to make me believe you do." 

"Possibly not; possibly I ara -n-hoUy 
selfish In the matter and am only look
ing for some loophole of escape." 

"Eseape? From whom?" 
She looked away and shook her 

head. "From Watrous Dunham, let 
us say. You didn't suspect that, did 
you? It is so, nevertheless. My fa
ther desires it; and I snppose Watrous 
Dunham would like to have my money 
—you know I have something in my 
own right. Perhaps this may help to 
account for some other things—for 
your trouble, for one. You were in 
his way, you see. But never mind 
that: there are other matters to be 
considered now. Though Mr. Kinzie 
has been put offi the track, Mr. Stan
ton hasn't. I have earned Mr. Stan
ton's lU-wlU because I wouldn't tell 
him ahout you, and this evening, at 
table, he took it out on me." 

"In -what way?" 
"He gave me to understand, very 

plainly, that he had done something; 
that there was a sensation In prospect 
for ail Brewster. He was so exult
antly triuraphnnt that It fairly fright
ened me. The fact that he -wasn't 
afraid to show some part of his hnnd 
to lue^knowing thnt I -̂ '̂ould be sure 
to teli you—makes me afraid thnt the 
trap has already been set for you." 

"In other words, you think he has 
gone over Klnzie's hend and has tele
graphed to LawrenceviUe?" 

"Montague, I'm almost certain of 
it:" 

Smith stood up and put his hnnds 
behind hiin. 

"Which means that I hnve only a few 
hours, at the longest," he said quietly. 
And then: "There Is a good bit to 
be done, turning over the business of 
the office, and all that: I've been put
ting It off from day to day, snying that 
there would be time enough to set my 
bouse In order after the trap had 
been sprung. Now I am like the man 
vho puts oft the making of his wlU 
until It Is too late, WUl you let me 
thnnk you very heartily and vanish?" 

"Wliat shnll you do?" she asked. 
"Set my house In order, as I say— 

as-well ns I can In the time that re
mains. There are others to be con
sidered, you know." 

"Oh; the plnln-facod little ranch 
girl nmong them, I suppose?" 

"Xo; thnnk God. she Is out of It 
entirely—In the way you mean," he 
broke out fervently. 

"Yon meaa that yon haven't spoken 
to her—yet?" 

"Of course I haven't Do you sup
pose I would ask nny woman to marry 
me with the shadow of the peniten
tiary hanging over mo?" 

"But you are not really guilty." 
"Thnt doesn't mnke nny difference: 

Wntrous Dunhnm will see to It thnt 
I get what he has planned to give me." 

She w;is tapping an Impatient tat
too on the carpet with one shapely 
foot. 

"Why don't you turn this new leaf 
of yours back and go hnme and fight 
it out with Watrous Dunham, once 
for all?" she suggested. 

"I shall probably go. fnat enongh, 
when Macauley or one of his deputies 
gets here with the extradition papers," 
he returned. "Bnt ns to fighting 
Dunhnm, withont money—" 

She looked up quickly, and this time 
there waa no mistaking the meaning 
of the glow In the magnificent brown 
eyes. 

"Your friends have money, Monta
gue—plenty of it. All you hnve to 
do is to say that you will defend your
self, I nm not sure that Watroua 
Dunham conldn't be made to tnke your 
plnce In the prisoner's dock, or that 
you couldn't be put In his place in the 

LawrenceTille Bank and Trust Ton 
hare captured Tucker Jlbbey, and that 
means Tucker's father; and my fa
ther—well, when it comes to the 
worst, my father always does what I 
w,aat him to. It's his one weakness." 

For one little instant Smith felt the 
solid (roond sUppins from beneath his 
feet Here was a way out, and his 
quick mentality was showing him that 
it was a perfectly feasible way. As 
Yerda Rlchlander's husband and Jo
siah Rlchlander's son-in-law, he could 
flght Ptmham and win. And the re
ward: once more he could take his 
place In the small Lawrencevilie 
world, and settle down to the life of 
conventional good report and ease 
which he had once thought the dcme 
of any reasonable man's aspirations. 
But at the half-yielding moment a 
word of Corona Baldwin's flashed into 
his brain and tumed the scale: "It 
did hapî en in your case . . . giv
ing you a chance to grow and expand, 
and to break with all the old tradi
tions . . . and the b^ak left you 
free to make of yourself what you 
should choose." It was the reincar
nated Smith who met the look in the 
beautiful eyea and made answer. 

"No," was the sober decision; and 
then he gave his reasons. "If I could 
do what you propose, I shouldn't be 
worth the powder it would take to 
drive a bullet through me, Verda, for 
now, you see, I know what love means. 
Tou say I have changed, and I have 
changed': I cun Imagine the past-and-
gone J. Montague jumping at the 
chance you are offering. But the mill 
will never grind with the water that 
is past: I'll take what Is coming to me, 
and try to take it like a man. Good
night—and good-by." And he turned 
his back upon the temptation and 
went away. 

Fifteen minutes later he was In his 
office in the Kinzie building, trying in 
viiln to get Colonel. Baldwin on the 
distance -wire; trying also—and also 
In vain—to forget the recent clash and 
break with Verda Rlchlander. He 
was jiggling the switch of the desk 
phone for the twentieth time when a 
nervous step echoed in the corridor 
and the door opened to admit WUUam 
Starbuck. There was red wrath In 
the mine owner's ordinarily cold eyes 
when he flung himself into a chair nnd 
eased the nausea of his soul in an out
burst of picturesque profanity. 

"The jig's up—definitely up, John," 
he wns saying, when his speech be
came lucid enough to be understood. 
"We know now what Stanton's 'other 

"Your Friends Have Money." 

string' wns. A half hour ago, a deputy 
United States marshal, with a posse 
big onough to capture a town, took 
possessiou of the dam and stopped the 
work. He snys it's a court order from 
Judge Lorchlng at Red Butte, based on 
the claims of tbat infernal paper rail
road !" 

Smith pushed the telephone aside. 
"But It's too late I" he protested. 

"The dam is completed; Williams 
phoned me before I went to dinner. 
All that remains to be done to save 
the charter Is to shut the spillways 
and let the water back up so tbat It 
will flow into the main ditch:" 

"Right there's where they've got 
us:" was the rasping reply, "They 
won't let Williams touch the spillway 
gates, and they're not going to let him 
touch them until after we have lost out 
on the time limit! Williams' man snys 
they've put the seal of the court on 
tlie machinery and bave posted armed 
guards everywhere. Wouldn't thnt 
make you run nround in circles aud 
yelp Uke a scalded dog?" 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

A Strong Man Armed. 
Smith put his elbows on the desk 

aiJd propped his hend in his hnnds. 
It -wns not the nttituile of dejection ; 
it was rather a trancelike' rigor of 
concentration, with ench and nil of the 
newly emergent powers once more 
springing aUve to nnswer the battle 
call. At the desk-end Starbuck sat 
with bis bands locked over one knee, 
too disheartened to roll a cigarette, 
normal solace for all woundlngs less 
than mortal. After a minute or two 
Smith jerked himself around to face 
the news-brlnger. 

"Does Colonel (Baldwin know?" he 
asked. 

"Sure! That's the worst of It Didn't 
I tell you? He drove ont to the dam, 
reaching the works juat ahead of the 
trouble. When M'Oraw and tbe posse 
outflt showed up, tbe colonel got it 
Into his hend that the whole thing was 
merely another trick of Stanton's—a 
fake. Glnty, the quarry boss, brought 
the news to town. He saya there waa 
a bloody mix-up, and at the end of It 
the colonel and WUUams were both 
under arrest for resisting the officers." 

Smith nodded thoughtfully. "Of 

course; that was just wbat was needed 
With the president and the chief of 
coitstruction locked up, and the wheels 
blocked for the next twenty-four hours, 
our charter will be gone." 

"This world and another, and then 
the flreworks," Starbuck threw in. 
"With the property aU roped up in a 
law tangle, and those stock options of 
yours due to faU in, it looks as if a 
few prominent citizens of the Tlman-
yoni would have' to take to the high 
grass and the tall timber. It sure 
does, John." 

"Do yoa know. BlUy, I have been 
expecting something of this kind—and 
expecting it to be a fake. Ttiat's why 
r sent StiiUngs to Red Butte; to keep 
watch of Judge Lorching's court Still
ings was to phone me if Lorchlng is> 
sued an order." 

"And he hasn't 'phoned you?" 
"No; but that doesn't prove any; 

thing. The order may have been is
sued, and StUUngs may have tried to 
let tis know. There are a good man; 
ways In which a man's mouth may b< 
stopped—when there are no scmplea 
on tbe other side." 

"Then you thiak there is no doubt 
that the court order is straight and 
that this man M'Graw Is really a 
deputy marshal and has the law for 
what he is doing?" 

"In the absence of any proof to the 
contrary, wp are obliged to believe It 
—or at least to accept it. But we're 
not dead yet . . . BlUy, It's run
ning in my mind that we've got to go 
out there and clean up Mr. M'Graw 
and his crowd." 

Starbuck threw np his hands and 
made a noise like a dry w âgon wheel. 

"Holy smoke!— go up against the 
whole United States?" he gasped. 

Smith's grin showed his strong, even 
teeth. 

"Starbuck, you remember what 1 
told you one night?—the night I 
dragged you up tu my rooms in the 
hotel and gave you a hint of tbe rea
son why I had no business to make 
love to Corona Baldwin?" 

"Yep." 
"Well, the time has come -when I 

may as well fill out the blanks in the 
story for you." And with Billy look-i 
Ing straight into his eyes, he did so. 
At the end Starbuck was nodding so
berly. "You sure have been carrying 
a back-load all these weeks, John, 
never knowing what minute was going 
to be the next. Xow I know about 
this Miss Rich-pastures. She knows 
you and she could give you awuy it 
she wanted to. Has she done It, John?" 

"Xo; but her father has. Stuuton has 
got hold of the end of the thread, and, 
while I don't know it definitely, it is 
practically certain he sent a wire. If 
the Brewster police are not looking for 
me at this moment, they will be short
ly. That brings us back to this High 
Line knockout As the matter stands, 
I'm the one man in our outfit who has 
absolutely nothing to lose. I am an 
officer of the company, and no legal 
notice has been served upon me. Can 
you flll out the remainder of the or
der?" 
• "Xo, I'll be switched if I can!" 

"Then I'll fill it for you. So far as 
I know—legally, you understand—this 
raid has never been authorized by the 
courts; at least, that is whut I'm goi 
ing to assume until the proper papers 
have beon served on me. Therefore I 
sun free to strike one final blow for 
the colonel and his friends, and I'm 
going to do It, if I can dodge the police 
iong enough to get action." 

Starbuck's tilting chair righted itself 
with a crash. 

"You've thought It all out?—just 
how to go at It?" 

"Every move; and everyone of them 
a straight bid for a second penitentiary 
senience." 

"AU right," said the mine owner 
briefly. "Count me In." 

"For Information only," was the 
brusque reply. "You have n stake In 
the country and a good name to main
tain. I have nothing. But you can 
tell me a few things. Are our work
men still on the ground?" 

"Yes. Ginty said there were only a 
few stragglers who came to town with 
him. Most of the two shifts are stay
ing on to get their pay—or until they 
find out that they aren't going to get 
i t " 

"And the colonel and Williams: the 
ranrslinl Is holding them out at the 
dam?" 

"Uh-huh; locked up in the ofRce 
shack, Ginty says." 

"Good, I shan't need the colonel, 
but I shnll need Wlllinms. Xow an
other question: you know Sheriff 
Harding fnlrly well, don't you? What 
sort of a mnn Is he?" 

"Squnre ns a die, and as nervy na 
they mnke 'em. ^\'hen he gets n war
rant to serve, he'll bring In his man, 
dend or nlive." 

"Thnt's nil I'll nsk of hira. Xow go 
nnd find me an auto, and then you cnn 
fade awny nnd get ready to prove a 
good, stout nllbl." — 

(TO B E C Q N - n N U E D . ) 

Candles Va. Electricity. 
The Society for Electrical Develop

ment, nnxious to encourage a wider 
nse of electricity for lighting, bas pre
pared figures showing It Is much cheap
er thnn candles or kerosene. 

A recent test of six candles showed 
that for 1 cent only 2.68 candle-power 
hours were obtained. If electricity for 
lighting costs 9 cents for a kilowatt 
hour a 20-watt lamp can be lighted for 
[50 hours for 9 eents. The efficiency of 
a 20-wntt Incnndescent Is a candle-
power for 1.17 watts. Thua a 20-watt 
lamp will provide about 17 cnndlel 
power. It win bum 50 hours for 9 
cents, or 8.')0 candle-power hours wIU 
cost 9 cents. One cent -wlU bny 94.4 
candle-power hours, or 35 tlmea as 
much light as can be obtained from a 
candle for 1 cent 

A trinity of dvils, closely allied, that afflict 
most people, and which follow one on the ColdsX 

C^/\t l o l l e o^cî ' ̂  the order named, until the last one 
Vi^Vl l |^I l9 is spread through the system, leading to 
r^ , 1 many evils. But their course can be checked. 

^ l a r r n PERUNA CONQUERS 
It is of great value when nsed*promptIy for a cold,usu* 

•Hy checking it and overcoming it in a few days. 
Ample evidence has proved that it is even of more value in over

coming uronic catairb. dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enabling 
the diseased membranes to perform thdr natural toncuons, and toning 
tip the entire system. 

The exporience of thotisands Is a safe guide to what it may be ex
pected to do for you. 

Liquid or tableta—botb tested by ^ba p>jbUe aad approved. 
THE PERUNA COMPANY . . COLUMBUS^ OHIO 

Really Brave. 
"You really think that he's a game 

soldier?" 
"You bet he Is! Why, he's as game 

as a married mun suys he'd be If he 
weren't married:" 

The kaiser hus conferred mighty 
few decorations lutely on his oIHcers 
•-•ommuuding along the western front. 

Another Suggestion. 
"I hope there won't be auy shortage 

of fuel." 
"So do I," returned Miss Cayenne, 

"If there is. I am going to suggest thut 
bu.sebull tie played the year round. Xo-
liody .seems to pay the slightest atten
tion tij tiie elimute when he cun stand 
out in the street and wuteh, u score
board." 

THE GLOBIODS HILL-TOP GABDEHS 
of Sunny Ceylon send you 

n SAUDA' n 
ix^th all the fragrance and freshness of 
the Eastern breeze clearly apparent 
in every cup. Every sealed packet Is 
perfect in flavour. Basi 

Genuine HospitaUty 
When it's co ld ou t s ide , your 
guest finds nothing more •welcome 
than a hot cup of tea—and the 
glowing "warmth of a Perfection 
Oil Heater. 

The Perfection soon -warms cold 
finger tips and toes—awakens a 
feeling of comfort—makes your 
hospitality complete. 

When coal is scarce, the Perfection 
is vour security against cold rooms. 
Economical—convenient—hand
some. Gives eight hours glowing 
•warmth on a gallon of kerosene. 

3,000,000 in use. 

Re-wicking is no'w easy with the nrw 
No. 500 Perfection Heater Wick-
Comes trimmed and burned ofif, all 
ready for use. 

So-CO-ny Kerosene gives best results. 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
Principal Offieet 

Albuiy 
Boston 

New York 
Boffalo 

^"iiMai '̂  

C O U G H I N G 
•osoT* other* *nd harU roQ. Relieve throat 
(iTltatlon aod ticklinc, and ret rid of coashi. 
coldi and h o a n u m i by takinc at cne* 

PISO'S 
C T L O R I D A Manaiou. Manatee Co.; 
^ P A R M ^*'<r ' " ^ ' i « ; 3 6 5 g r o w . 

inoperatioe. EJietJIni niln«j hoKiiM. 
MANASOTA LAND tt TIMBER COMPANY 

BALTIMORE, MD. SARASOTA. FIA. 

:..^u:^.',.':i::i::^ -.j., • - • : - . • 
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THE ANTRIM': RBgORTAR 

America's Wonde 
Cotton Crop 
5/r3o6cy^«.Moul̂ orv 
Government experimenters 
have found it has high food 
value for both matt md 
beast :: A gold mine for 
the South, it has become 
one of this nation's most 
profitable **war brides'' 

Y
o u can eut cotton" hns become thc 
."logun of the forces engnged in. en
throning still more firmly the South's 
ehlef ugricultural product. The 
South has been thrilled with the vl-
sion of a farm crop ivhlch eannot 
only clothe the world and provide 

the bnse for huge quantities of powerful explo
sives but cnn supply food as well. 

Everyone knows the Importnnt part cotton Is 
playing In the mnking of the high explosives 
needed -to win titanic battles on land and sea. In 
rec<>nt years an ever Increasing number of Im
portant u.tes hnve been found for cottonseed and 
other wa.<.te. C()ttonsee<l menl has been used for 
yeurs In the pretinrution of food for animals and 
In tlie making of cooking compounds, but experi
ments mode recently in Oklahoma nnd in other 
parts of the South have demonstmfed that cot
tonseed meal when properly combined with other 
m.iterials mnkes un iicceptiible flour, and can nlso 
serve as a substitute for ments. owing to Its rich
ness 'n protein. The hulls nre now being used In 
preparing feed for live stock, and are consumed In 
enormous quantities. 

Another by-product whieh Is serN-Ing the country 
well at this time is Ilnters. the short lint removed 
from the seed In the course of Its preparation for 
eating purposes, I.infrrs nre almost pure cellu-
lo.se. which i,<5 the ba.«p nf one of the high e.tplo-
sives used In most of the armies nnd navies of 
the world. And pound for pound, cottonseed will 
provide as much lard as any hog. the seed from 
a hale of cotton yielding ns much high-grade lard 
as five avernge hogs. 

The enormous increase in the demnnd for cot
ton, combined with conditions In America and 
other pnrts of the world which hnve reduced thc 
available supply, assures the South a period of 
prosperity. When newspapers printed stories re
cently regarding the spectacular feat of cotton 
In climbing to '_'" cents, the highest point since 
ISTl. they gave hut n hint of the prosperity which 
has been brought to the Sonth by its war bride. 

corrozf .cXfT^rse^fd^ 
Almost everyone r<>cnlls the slump In cotton 

whieh followed the opening of the wnr and how, 
with cotton selling as low ns five and seven centa 
a pound, the South arose ns one mini In nn organ
ized "I>uy-n-balo-of-cotton" campaign which en
abled life cotton producers to tide their industry 
over the financial doldrums which resulted from 
the chaos of war. The manner In which cotton 
rebounded from this low mnrk makes it one of the 
huskiest war brides in America, with tho possible 
exception of the munitions nnd allied industries. 

When cotton hnd reached LS cents Inst year 
there were certain' optimists who were predicting 
as-cent cotton, and they did not have to wait long 
for that miracle to come to pass. When King 
Cotton passed the 27-cent mark recently it marked 
the highest level of prices since the dnys Imme
diately following tbe close of the Civil war, -n-hen 
Southern planters were able to obtain almost any 
price they asked for their cotton. 

It Is believed that this prosperity will continue 
long after peace Is restored. Until the world's 
greatly depleted supply of cotton Is replenished 
at least there should be no material change In the 
situation. I'he latest available estimates as to 
this year"* crop show an Increase of approximately 
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• 
A few weeks ngo the quartermaster general's 

department, faithful ff) its complicated task of 
puppl.ving everything from shoes to sugar to a 
rapidly forming nrmy of more than one million 
men. telegrafihed nn appeal to .If̂  leadinc hotel 
proprietors throi>ghfJiit the country asking the 
loan of 3.,''40 chefs and expert cooks to teach the 
science of pastninomies to the kitchens of our IG 
new cantonments. 

Now, the "browned in the oven" old mess ser
geants of our regular army cooking schools—of 
which four hnve flourished for many years—are 
willing and anxious to sit at the feet of the capa
ble wizards who have fed Fifth avenue and Tre
mont street; hut «o great is the faith of the 
mess sergeant in the ".Manual for Army Cooks," 
Lsinie of 1016, that they pau.se reflectively In their 
scientifleally arrnn.sed fiantries and allow—quite 
unofficially—thnt maybe a few of those fancy 
chefs will go hark to their hotels with one or 
rwo choice recipes well worth trying on the fa
vored fellow who always gets hy the plush rope 
and calls the hend wnifer by his first name. 

A." n matter nf faet. M. I'anehard. famous chef 
of the Hotel MrAIpin. New York, was "lent" a 
•while back in orrler lo irain sufRcjetit knowledse 
of army cookery to instrtirt National Guard kitch
ens In varions New York armories. Panchnrd 
sficnt two riays nt Washinefon hnrrarks. vhere he 
studied the fiii«ine for enlisted men: he went 
hark fo New York with his ofiser%"nflons. together 
wtth a copy of the month's menu. 

The day of Civil wo.r hnrclfnrk nnd Spanish wnr 
emhalmeil tieef N "lon^ ;:"ne." Kmerjenry ra
tions, of roiirsr. -he snlrijer mii^t onrry to tide him 
over had sifiiations where xho enftnv fire i* hotter 
th.'in Ilie hake •••ven-; hehind th" Hue. I'.iif for 
feoflinc hi<i .Trmii's in harniek and trencli. I'nele 
Sam has heeonie a dnrnestir si'ifiitisf wlin thinks 
In forms of nufrllive values .iiiil n r'̂ V̂ li"'"-i''t 
uho realizes that thf (.tiiin.'irirs iliL'i'stive hiires 
"ill not ri'Si'onil i:;,;i's* the f'^'nte i.'lecrrafihs lis 
Hpfirovnl to the hriiin. 

In th,'' nion:!i>; to come. «lu'n our .\merlran 
"rollinj; kit'lif;-,^" nre percher! reMSonnMy out of 
rnnce en .i srarrod fi.Od vmiewhere in Krrmee and 
filir hoys fr"'n li.-.m,-, are oinptylnc their plates nf 
n gf-tiermis lir'Ijiitis of "i'.X Itnncho" sti^w. they 
mny lift their bullft-prnof helmets to the p-itited 
ennsoler. mitiforter nud friend which hn« followed 
fhem to the fretiehes—the ".M.-inual for Army 
Cooks." I«siie of 1010. 

As a matter of history, the present volume of 
nffieinl recipes Is nhout n do-/eti years old. It has 
fieen enPectecI from m.Tny sources hy many wise 
men adorned with uniforms and hnckerl hy pen
ernl firders; hut Its choicest nnd hesf orit'lnnted 
In the Instinctive Inlniitahle methods of Aunt 
I'ltma. « h o concocted her <hiiini)ion waffles by 
"jes' tastin'." 

In fnct. n larce majority ot the good and flne 
points In Uncle Sam's dnily menu for his Samniies 
Is due to an old commissary sereeant of Fort 
Klley. 

. • . • . i . . t , . . . . . . . » , . . . . . • » . 
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His name was Punne, nnd he was one of 
those "horn to the griddle.' who has the same 
'nlvnntage over the ordinary aspirant to kitchen 
honors thst Kubellk had from birth over the Ut
ile girl next door. 

He was not a mnn of edncstlon In the or-
dinao' acceptance of the word, but he was a first-

.... ... ... . . 
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class army cook. On scraps of wrapping paper or 
old bills he kept a eopy of pver>- recipe he hnd 
ever tried. These were edited by Coionel Hol
brook. then in command at Fort Kilcy. and pub
lished In a little book cnlled "Methods of Handling 
Army Rations." whieh was developed into the 
"Manual for Army Cooks" fhe textbook in the 
army schools for cooks and bakers started in 
l!K"iO hy Ceneral Sharpe, now quartermaster gen-
enil. 

There is a legend to the effect that there are 
several amusing musical diatribes agnlnst the 
army food, hut questioning of officers an<l men at 
the Washington Barracks school does nnt reveal 
them. One sergeant—one'of the three "noncoma" 
In line for their commission.'—said that when the 
foo<) was bad the men "got the growl" and 
wouldn't sing at all, and when It was good they 
"felt flne and sang the prettiest songs they knew." 

It Is rather heartening to think that the men 
can have the snme food In the field as they oo in 
tiarrucks. This is accomplished hy the hakerles, 
which are portable, easily taken down and set up. 
.•ind by the very remarkable "rolling kitchens." 
whirh cmok a meal as the army marches, having 
lunch or supper ready when the order comes to 
riitcn ramp. All of these kltrhens have stoves for 
hiimint' oil nnd also arrnngements for the use of 
coni or wood. One model, of which the govern
ment lias ordered a great many, hns two double 
hollers, where ontmeal. for instnnee. may be 
cooked as the hig stove on wheels trails on supply 
wacon or truck. Also there nre direct heat holl
ers where coffee may he made, or one of the many 
delicious stews, the familinr Irish, the savory "Kl 
Knncho" (containing everything eatable on a 
rniictil. or the very delectable Americnn stew. In
vented on the Mexican border nnd tlie first fa
vorite lit Sniuinles' tahle. 

There is nlso nn oven where n roast mny be 
bmuclii 1,1 a turn. and. ns a siiriirise to you. n h!c. 
snin.pili j.iiife uhere flapjacks come to life, dne 
kirilun uill fc.Ml 2(V' tnen. a war-'^ireneth roiu-
Ii:iny. nud it v.ill need three tnen tn o)lerat^ It. 

Trailinc ench kitchen Is a t'irele>is cooker with 
fiiiir l.'irse compartments. Tliese are very ccinven-
ieiit In that llie tin receptacles fit either the stove 
er tlie firclest department nnd cnn be transferred 
Mitlioui ll.e bother of emptying of foi>d from otie 
vessel to anotlier. 

There nre now fonr repiilar schools for nrmy 
rooks—nt Fort Sam Houston. Tex.: Fort Klley. 
Kan.: Monterey. Cal.. anil Waslilnpfou barracks. 
The cantonments Increased these schools many-
fold. It takes nbout four months of rigorous in
struction to make a first-class army rook, hut un
der thp Intensive method the rantoiiment cooks 
will be educated in half this time. 

There nre many very delicious nnd exceedingly 
efficient rerlf>es in the "Manual for Army Cooks." 
nnd Uncle S:iu' plves his boys nil three of their 
exrellent meals for nn nvernge of 40 cents a day. 
If the eronomy of 4ii cents n kitrhen rould be 
broucht into nil American homes we would hear 
little of food conservallon. for the utilization of 
every edible molecule Is nothing short of mar^-el-
ous. ns Is the system of accounting for every in
gredient thnt comes out of the storeroom.—Wal
lace Irwin In Ixiuisville Courier-Journal. 

200,000 bales over the 
crop of last year, but 
thts is 4,500,000 bales 
less than the record-
breaking crop of three 
years ago. 

Txvo new condltloas 
In American agrlCQi* 
tura I Ufe are respohai-
ble in the main for th« 
failure of this year'a 
cotton crop to meet or 
even pass the record of 
1914. Perhaps the oM 
felt more commonly 
throughout the South 
has been the acute 
shortage of labor, due 
to the fact thnt many 
thousands of negroes 
have b e e n e n t i c e d 
North Into the muni
tions plants and factpr-
les by the lure of high
er wages. It is obvious 
that any .general at
tempt to increase the 

cotton acreage would have resulted in an even 
more serious predicament for the cotton planters 
during the summer seasoii. 

Another reason for tbe decline In production has 
been the strong pres.sure brought to benr upon 
the South to prnetlce diversified farming. This 
has resulted lu some stntes in a considerable de
crease In the cotton acreage In order that more 
corn, wheat, oat.s. hay and other food crops might 
he grown, though these conditions are more or 
less loral. The government Is engaged Iii a cam
paign to Interest the South In feeding Itself, and 
many thousands of farmers %vho planted cotton 
almost exclusively have embarked In diversified 
farming In the last two yenrs. 

The Idea bnck of the diversified farming move
ment In the South Is to make cotton the money-
making jcrop, and to utilize corn and other staple 
farm crops to pay the expenses of operating the 
farm and to enable the South to produce enough 
foodstuffs to feed Itself. Thus, a tenant farmer 
wbo hiis 40 acres In cotton would, provided he. 
practiced diversified farming successfully, make 
from $2,500 to $5,000 a year, all from the sale of 
his cotton. This would be net proflt, but would 
not, of course, include the Increased value given 
the land through the enrichment of the soil by 
the crop.rotnrlon plan. The average tenant farm
er who practices crop rotation well can double 
his cotton production within two or three years, it 
has heen demonstrated. 

This gives food for speculation as to the possi
bility which would follow -the general adoprton 
of crop diversification throughout the South. The 
average tenant farmer can grow barely more than 
one bale of cotton to the acre, though with 
proper farming and fertilization he cnn increase 
this yield to three liales an acre, according to 
farming experts. However, not all of the South
ern cotton fields nre soil impoverished and it 
would be doing the better-class cotton planter 
an Injustice to sny that by proper farming he 
rould douhle or triple his cotton crop. Of the 
.̂ ').OCIO.OOO acres planted In cotton this year, a 
large percentage of fhe acreage could be so In
creased^ in fertility as to double tbe yield hy 

• 1919. p'rovided crop rotation was followed out 
along the most modern lines. 

With better fnrming fhe Sonth will thus he 
able to make It8.3.').000,000 nrres or more do the 
work of from 4.'),000.000 to ,"50,000.000 acres under 
the old plan. .\ny important reduction In acreage, 
therefore. Is not to be looked upon with alarm 
for there is certain to he a consequent increase 
In production, barring unforeseen weather calami
ties. To this Increased production must he added 
the millions of dollars added to the wealth of the 
South ny the other farm products grown In In
creased qunntltles. 

The .slogan. "The Sonth Mu.«t Feed Itself," in 
fhe outgrowth of this campaign for rrop rota
tion as prartired In the North and West. 

The realization of this drenm would add hun
dreds of millions of dollars fo the wealth of the 
South tilone. for almost all of the states will he-
rome iirodurers Instend of ronsuniers. Despite 
the enviable rllmafe nnd the good soil possessed 
by Alabama there are mnny counties which spend 
one million dollnrs or more earh yenr In import-
liie outside foodstufTs. With fhe prarfire of di
versified fnrmlne It will be possihle for every 
county in the state fo export as tnuch corn and 
othor fnrm crops as it now import^. 

Some observers have taken the view-, psperinlly 
.since the entry of the United States Into the 
"nr bas resulted In Increased activity In the di
versified fnri'ilii? cairipiiicn. that a serious blow 
!>• intended at Kinc Cotton, but such Is not th^ 
case. The whole idea of the canipniBn Is not fn 
uprnrit the chief Southern crops for the Northem 
crops, but fo rotate such crops ns hnve soil-
enrirbine values, so as to enable the Southern 
soil to tirodure even greater cotton rrops. Be- ' 
cause of Its revolutionary rhararter. fhe diversi
fied fnrming rampnign has nof made murh prog, 
ress except In Alnbamn. C.eorein nnd neighboring 
states, which have heen nddinc tens of millions 
of ilnllars to the value of their farm products 
earh yenr In recent years. 

\\hcn the wnr sent corn and' wheat to sky-
hich prices along with ootton. It proved much 
easier to enlist fhe sympathies of the Southern 
farmer, nnd many thousnnds of fnrmers nre mak
inc more money crowing high-priced com and 
whent thnn they did In growing cotton. This Is 
due rhletly to Ihe relief given the soil hy crop 
rotation, nnd such conditions will he even more 
common next sonson. when fhe soil rebuilding 
prorpss Adopted by nature is given time to get 
well underwny. Impetus has alone been given 
crop dlverciflratlon by the shortage of labor. The 
most of these rrops require Iew< labor than cot
ton and can be tended more efUdently tban cottoa 

SUITABLE HOUSE FOR FOWLS 

Moat Essential That Hens Be Protect' 
ed From Inclement.Weather. 

and Their Enemies. 

One of the most essential things i a 
potiltry keeping, is to have a sultabld 
house which will proteot tbe f o w l s 
from inclement veather a îd from 
their natural enemtes. It is well oa -
derstood that no two farms will pre
sent exactly the same conditions; for 
Instance, one farmer will desire to 
keep one hondred hens w^lle another 
may want many more or less. Theh 
again, some farms will present one 
kind of soil, whereas on other farms 
the cliaracter of the soil and drainage 
are entirely different. Some farmers 
WlH desire a house which presents an 
attractive appearance, whereas oa 
other farms poultry bouses will be s o 
located tfaat they are not conspicuous, 
and hence the matter of appearance i s 
of Ilttle concern. 

It must be remembered that from 
the standpoint of the hen, appearance 
makes very little difference, but the 
house must be so built and so ar< 
ranged that it 'will be a comfortable 
place for the hens te l ive; otherwise 
they will not thrive and production 
Will not be satisfactory. On many 
farms the hens are not provided with 
a house constructed especially for 
them but are housed in an old building 
originally made for some other pur
pose. 

DISPOSE OF DEAD CHICKENS 

Cremation Is Only Safe Method ef Get
ting Rid of Caroassei—Old Car. 

bide Can Is Handy. 

Th^re Is only one safe method of 
disposal of the 'dead, and that Is by 
buming. An ordinary wood fire does 
well, but an old carbide can or other 
such things made over slightly, makes 
the job easier, more complete and less 
repulsive, writes Dale R. Van Horn In 
Farm and Eome. Having procured the 
carbon can, make a hole in the 
bottom a Ilttle smaller than the 
hole In the top, and then on one slda 
near the top make a door as shown. 

Before starting operations, dig a 
small hole and set the cnn Inverted 
over It. Fill with cobs or wood and 
soak with cold oil. Then drop the 
dead fowl In the top and ignite. When 
all has hurned, nothing will be left 
but the ashes, which have fallen Into 

Carbide Can Cremator. 

the hole and may be then covered up. 
In this way only, can one safely han
dle contagious diseases ia the chicken 
yard. 

FAHEN POULTRY IN CRATES 

Sending Chickent to Market Not Prop, 
erly Fattened, Is Wasteful Prac

tice of Farmers, 

Sending chickens to market which 
have not been properly fattened Is a 
wasteful practice. The weight of 
healthy, well grown chickens can be 
Increased from 25 to 50 per cent In 
two weeks by proper feeding. Three 
hundred and flfty to four hundred 
pounds of mash moistened with skim 
mllk or butter mllk and properly fed 
to good fowls win produce 100 pounds 
of poultry meat In frora 12 to 14 days. 
Proper feeding of the chickens be
tore marketing Improves the quality 
nf the flesh. "Crate fed" and "mllk 
fed" are synonomous with "high quail-
.ty." 

Chickens which have been milk fed 
In crntes should sell for frora 2 to 3 
:ents above the market price for ua-
'attened chickens. At this price, they 
are cheaper to the consumer on ac-
:ount of the reduced waste In drcss-
ng. 

MALE LACKING IN VITALITY 

Mo Matter How Well Marked He Is 
He Will Be Failure as Breeder— 

Best Time for Culling. 

No mntter how well marked he la, 
I cockerel lacking in vitality will bo 
» failure ns a breeder. While the 
roang stuff Is growing up. and the age 
s unmistakable, is the time to ^ulU 
Later an early-hatched, stunted spe
cimen mny be thought to be a late-
latched prodigy. 

'ARASITES CAUSE OF WORRY 

Hens and Chicks Worn Out With Con-
stant Irritation Are Apt to Suc

cumb to Dlaease. 

Both hens and chicks wom out wltb 
h e constant Irritation of the tjkln 
Mused by the parasites, and fhe loss 
>f blood by actual sucking from the 
issues lose vitality and are more apt 
o succumb to diaeaaea which icouid 
itherwlse be resisted. 
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CASTORIA 
Ttia Pttrratim ppmratrr, ntayptmeitr. 

Carter's Little liver Pills 
You Cannot be . ^ ^ ^ s . A Remedy That 

Makes Life Constipated 
and Happy 
Smill PtU 

Sa<UDoM 
Small Price 

Worth Living 
iBUine bears lisnature 

A ,̂|JJ=S.t';̂ ^*,̂ ? pARTER'S IRON PILLS 
m a n y coloriess faces but ^ ^ ' w i l l greatly help m o s t pale-faced people 

Canada's Liberal Of fer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers 

is open to you—to every farmer or farmer's son 
who is anxious to establish for 
himself a happy home and 
prosperity. Canada's hearty 
mvitation tnis year is more attractive 
than ever. Wheat is much higher but 
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and 
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta 
ISO i A ItMtta^ An AcCnlly Fret tt Stttln 
ia4 0tkrI.ia4Sd4ttfraBtlSt*$2e twkaa 
The great demand for Canadian Wheat will 
keep up tbe price. Where a fanner can set 
sear tZ for waeat aad raise 20 to 45 buabel* to 

tbe acre he b beoad ts auka raoaer — thaf e 
what voa caa expect in Weeten Canada. Woo-
derful rlelds aleo of Oata, Bariar and Flax. 
Mised Fos iac in Weatani Canada U fallr aa 
profitable aa iasuitiy at srais nitiax. 
Tbe ezeeUeat traaaea, fnU ef aattldea, ara Ue oaly 
tood reqnlrad (Ither for beaf er dalir psrpetet 
Oood Bcbocls. obarobae, mitrketa ooarenfaoL eumate 
ezeeUeat, Tbere ia aa aaiiaaal detaasd for tarai 
tabor to replaee tbe Bear TOSSK naa wbo bare 
Tolaateered for tbe war. Write for llteratnr* aad artlealan aa to redneed railwar ntea to Sapv of 

Blsratlea, Ottawa, Oaa., er to 
Max A Bow&r. 73 Tr«MBt St. BaiUa. Maee^ 
J. E. LaPereeTltSS Ela St., Maaeheater, N. H.i 

1. N. Aaaelim. Biddeford. MalM 
Canadian Oovemment Arenti 
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Tablecloth Tempted Deer. 
A tablecloth ornamented with a de-

ilgn of green leaves until recently 
fraeed the board of a farmhouse In 
Dark Moon road, back of Allamuehy. 
v. J., and was the particular pride of 
the farmer's wife. Mrs. Wililam Crawn. 
One morning lately Mrs. Crawn bung It 
on a clothesline, and In half an hour 
was surprised and pained, according to 
the N'ew York Herald, to see three deer 
eating It greedily. 

A Recovery. 
Brown—"la your brother, who was 

80 deaf, any better?" Bridget—"Suro, 
he'll be all right in the moming." 
Brown-—"You don't say so?" Bridget— 
"Tes, he was arre.sted yesterday and 
gets bis hearin' In the mornin'." 

Keep Mouth Closed. 
The month Is the gateway to the 

body, for health or disease. It was de
signed for speaking, eating and drink
ing, but never for breathing, ezcept 
in emergency. Acquire the habit of 
keeping the lips closed, shutting out 
dust and dirt which Irritate and often 
carry the germs of disease. Most dis
eases are taken In through the mouth. 

Establish Yoarscll l,Vns'*™."2 
aelMnfr oar GaaraDtced Prodnete. Mea oi 
Women aucreasfnl. Whole or part lime. SUT' 
FIT tatt. Pay weekly. Write Dept. W. today, 
HEATH NURSeit lCS^.MaBcheatar . Ceaa 

Waated Poatase Stampe-Thorongbly reliable 
bnyer wlthM to bny old potla«e Mampt aad eoUeo-
U0B»: lump* on ortalul enTtlopM bafore Idh 
••peeially de«lrfd. HT«b««t pneee.iaoteaib: beat 
reterenoea wahTtattfui. iNHatat iTineM, Paaa 

-h 

Easy to Rid Home 
of Rats and Mice 

There la no need of suffering from the 
d''predallon» of r,itB and mire now that 
Btcama' Paitto la readily obtainable at 
nearly every store. A nmall box of thli 
effective exterminator conta only 35 
eenta and is usually aufflolent to com
pletely rid the house, atore or barn of rata 
and mice. The U. 8. Oovernment has 
bought thousands of pounda of Steams' 
Paste for use In cities where rats and 
mfci> are plentiful. The Paste Is also 
efficient In destroylns cockroachea and 
waterbura. Adv. 

Chinese Like Automobiles. 
American autoraohlles are rnpld

ly growing popular In China. Their 
use is limited not by the desire of the 
wenlthy natives to possess them, but 
by tho total lack of ronds outside of 
a few city dl.«trlcts. Many of the 
wealthy Chinese own several motors, 
and In Shanghai It is snld to be dlffl
cult to mnlntatn a tnxlcab business be
cause the natives charter nil the ê nrs. 
The Chinese have also established sev
eral motor driven bus lines. Chinese 
chaniTeurs are said to be the coolest 
and steadiest drivers in the world, hat 
poor^echanlca, 

Every Woman Wants 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSOMAL HYGIENE 

Diaaohred la watar for djooehes stopt 
palric eatkrrli, aleeratloa aad ia{Un> 
niation. Iteeaiiim«iidad by Ljdia E. 
PiaUuua Med. Co, for tea year*. 
A li«aUaff wramAett tait aasal MtarA, 
tera threat aad aer* eyea. EceaonicaL 
H u in 11 iihiKi itiiiidiiiiiiil peaiii^ pimei. 

SecorHles Salesman g^VsTiu're 
porauons SnanoM aad nnderiTrttteii by S,! This 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL 
NOT APPEAR AGAIN 

S>r,fJ'.IS2L"!f*' winter work, fnllorsparn tine. 

w i 2 .» 5 5 ? S i t ? f * tau attraetiT. BropoetHoB. 

2 S ~if.'S?i^'**'^**'*S " • " Sngland trad, by an 
SlpUeiS fUST"*""' 0«>d» eaaraateed to fTow or 

C I L B O I W A C O , B n Y, Maaebastar. Ceaa. 

I W. KU ii., BOSTON, NO. 47-1917. 
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Oiir Animal Thaixkdgivui&^ale^s 
on with a vengeance 

' The people realize that tluH is the place lo bCy honest, le l i -
uble goods at as low. a price as anywhere, arid possibly a l i t t le 

•lowar. The reason is t h i t we have a rej^ular City Department 
•Store doing business evcty minute of t h u d a y . 

Tbis week we arn giving special attentioii to Thanksgiving 
merchandise. Dining lioom Tables, 6 ft. lodeetal baee, nt 
.^12.98. Many other desirable style.s at equally as low a price. 

Dining Hoom Chairs, n hi;: special this week. Leather S;ip 
Seat, (luartered oak—$2.0S. a rejcular $4.50 chair. 

!f4.V0() ail (Juartered Oak Bu (lett, $33.00, made in Milford; the 
• colebrated French and Heald make, which spells qnal i ty . 

l.iirk Horsters—l>uy tiie new Improved Lisk Koaster, Ue sure 
it is Lisk und run no risk— Nd. 1, r^,7o; No. 2, t^ U8; No. 8, 
$•(.25; No.-1, *4.50. 

Tal.'o Cloths—Special values thi» week. 61 1)\ ( U i n . . ,$1.75; 
(i-t by 82 ill., .'<!2.00; 72 hv 7:2 in., .f2.50; 72 bv 90 in.. $y.2C. 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, X. He 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston 'Si. Maine Railroad. 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Information Wanted 
I want to Know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Papers, R.igs, .\ntiques, Rubbers, Met.ils and .\iuomobiles. 

Drop ine a post.il. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be onr especial contribution of War Sorvieo. T.> Kmm siirocssfullv. 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many siicrossfu; wrll.s in aiid 
about Antrim, an well as in other parts of N'ew Hampsliiro. iiml can piiint 
to a long list of satlRfied cuslomcrR. Several of onr macliincs nro now at 
work in Xew Hampsliire. Calls for advice on Individii.il or r..miniinity 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
4 2 No. Main St. CONCORD, N- H. 

TYPEWRITER PAPER AT REPORTER OFFICE. 

Administrator's Notice 

The sabscrlber KIVOS notice ihnt iio hm 
been duly appointed Ailnilntslrator of the 
Estate of CalPh .M. HUN. lnte of An. 
trim. In the Connty of Hlll(il,oro«(fh, dcceivi. 
<yl. 

All persons Inflehtoil to salfl F,«fAte are re-
nnestert to tnake payment, nnd nil havInK 
claims to present them tor ndjuHtinont. 

Dated Oct ll,-»n 
WILLIAM C. HILLS. 

Pigs For Sale 
I have about 20 Pifjs eight and nine 

weeks old, for sale. Apply to 
F, K, BLACK. Antrim. 

Try Tbe REPORTER for a yearl 

Are The Poor Fruits Used In 
Making "Fnilf-a-fiYes Moving PicturesI 

Town Hall, Bennington 
••FRUIT-A-TIVES'' Is the only Wednesday Evening, Nov. 2 1 -

medidne in the world that Is made ..gj^j ^^ Mothers." SReel Drama 
from the juices of firesh ripe fruits. e _ ^ , j „ „ ^„^ j , ^ „ „ - . „ , 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, " ^ ^*^lf,^y ^ v e . , N o v . 2 4 - An 
won't take Fruit-a-tives beoause I havo \ e^^H^nt program of Six Reds. 
tried other remedies and they did me ; 
no good". On the other hand, the fact: W . A. NICHOLS, Mgr . 
that' 'Frult-a-tives'' is entirely different . _ 
from any other preparation in the world, . - - -
is just why you should give it a fftir trial,' M'ss Elizabeth Rogers was a recent 
ia any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, gwest of Mrs. Willard Cochrane in 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. "Fruit-a- Concord. 
Myes,",iseomposedoftheaettveprinciple xhe annual church roll call and sup-
of fruit and the greatest nerve tonie ever pg^ will be held tomorrow evening in 
discovered. 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial the vestry, 
size, 25c. At all dealers or sent by Fruit-
»-Uves IJmited, Ogdensburg, N.Y. 

SUNKEN SHIPS BEING RAISED 

War Brings Day of Resurrection for 
Many Vessels for Vears Listed 

«• Discarded Wreck. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Henry George has a tame racoon. 
Doc. Thayer is cutting wood for H 

G. Richardson. 

.Henry Swain is visiting in the homs 
of Harry Harvey. 

Warren Coombs is assisting Henry 
George for a season. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran are 
visiting for a few days in Massachu
setts. 

Mr. Caughey and men have been 
working for E. G. Rokes, digging a 
cellar drain. 

Veterinary Bugbee of Keene. was 
at C. D. White's the first of the 
weok, testing a carload of cattle to be 
shipped away this week. 

Melvin W. Poor was confined to his 
home last week, suffering with quincy 
sore throat. _ 

NORTH BRANCH 

Henry Swain is visiting with friends 
at the Branch this week. 

Miss Alice Welsman is in Boston 
and vieinity for a few days. 

Charles Stacy, of Keene. visited 
with friends at the Branch recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cole, of Keene, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs, Silas 
Taft. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
sons were at W, D, Wheeler's for 
the week; end. 

James Vieno's steam mill, which 
has been on the Preston lot, has com
pleted its work and been moved to 
Hennington. 

We understand two of the Branch 
ladies have a new occupation of enter
ing. Any information wanted can be 
given by Mrs, Wing, 

$100 Reward, $100 
Thn rfU,i,-i» of tliis i';iper will be 

plea».=d to leain that there Is at le^st one 
dreadeO disease thut si-ie;ice hau been 
able to cure In all U.'s stupes, and that la 
Catarrh. H a l l e t 'a tanl ! Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the mcdloal 
frnternlty. Catarrh beltiu a constitutional 
disease, rtquires a (.'onstUutional treat
ment. H a l l s Catarrh Ciirc Is taken In
ternally, actliiR diroctly upon the blood 
and mucous suifaceH of the system, there
by destroylns the foiind.Ttion of the dis
pase. and sivlrff thc patient strength by 
Wi)ijilinp up tl'.t; oonstltution and asslstingr 
ntinta In doinp its work. The proprietors 
have CM. riuch faith In lis curative pow
ers that Itioy offer One Hundred Dollara 
for any case tixs.1 It falls to cure. Send 
for list of testlmr.viials. 

/iiirra.i F. .1 CHR.N'I'." * CO , Toledo, 0. 
Cvofd by nil DrueKlats. 7 l̂.. 
Tatu Hall's Fnmily n i la for euiietlpatlOD. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Herbert Butterfield has gone to 

Greenfield to work. 

Charles Butterfield was in Manches
ter one dfty last week. 

Geo. Sawyer has been housed for 
sevsral days with a hard cold, 

Mvss P̂ .thel Thurston Is working for 
Christie Heath, in his store at the 
village. 

Mrs. Martha .̂ riwyor 
from a week spent with 
the village. 

Mrs. Franeex M.Thoney 
stricken with a paralytic 
weeks ago. remains in the 
ous conditinn. 

is at home 
relatives in 

Mrs. Nellie Collins, with her son, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Traxler. 

Tuesday aftemoon Miss Beggs of 
Manchester, gave a public demonstra
tion on War Breads. 

George Brown has returned to his 
home here after spending several 
weeks in Somerville, Mass. 

Mrs. Cora Curtis has returned from 
her extended visit to Fargo. North 
Dakota, ^here she visited in the fam
ily of her brother. 

The Red Cross entertainment and 
dance at the town hall Friday even
ing was a success and a good sum of 
money was netted. 

Mrs. Frank Young, of Portland, 
with her daughters, Evelyn and Fran
ces, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Knight. 

The Sons of Veterans Auxiliary at 
their meeting Monday aftemoon ini
tiated one new member; after the 
meeting a supper was hePd for the 
members and their families. 

Mrs. Andrew Smith, who has been 
housekeeper for Robert Wilson for 
some time, died Sunday night at Man
chester. Funeral services were held 
this morning and burial was in Green
field. 

Mrs. Fred Eaton. Mrs. James Gris
wold. Mrs. Fred Bartlett. Mrs. Wil
liam Gordon, Mrs. Gus. Dodge, and 
Mrs. Harry Knight accompanied Mrs. 
Collins, Division Inspector of the Sons 
of Veterans Auxiliary, to Chelsea on 
her ofBcial duties Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Diemond re
turned Saturday afternoon, after a 
very pleasant trip through Massachu
setts. In the evening from '8 to 11 
t'hey were given a reception which was 
attended by a large number of friends, 
and a very pleasant evening was spent, 
with dancing and refreshments. The 
couple were the recipients of many 
presents. 

Certdlnly the day of resurrection 
hiis come, for s|ilps. Hiriks IOPK siiK'e 
sunk, all but for;:ottcn, rise In tliclr 
very hones, take on renewed bodies 
and with the rhythmic hetirt-beat of 

': new ciijflnes feel the blood eourriliig In 
their veins once more, observes the 
lioston Transcript. Abaudoiiod coul 

j barges, hulls of -.vhalc ships, of Ilttle 
I cargo carriers thtit have IiiIu at dls-
' mantled whurves for half a century, 
. struggle from th'eir graves In the ooze, 
j feel a;,'uia the mensured clink of caulk

ing Iron, lift proud topmasts and .shout 
with joy from tho very diaphragms of 
tliclr swelling sails as tbe forefoot 
thrills to the blare of blue wnter. 
Wrecks of the nnclent slde-wheelers 
rise as well uud with a vigor of en
gine life such us did not exist In their 
day, go down to the sea. 

The sea shore Is probed for these, 
and the very lakes sond their quota. 

^At Ashland, Wis., for instance, on Lake 
^Superior, the slde-wheeler Emerald, 

sunk at the slip 24 years ago. Js on 
her way up. The ore-carrier Sevona-, 
which broke in two on a shoal six 
yenrs since. Is to be raised and put to
gether again. And so the reports come 
from slip and shoal tho world over. 

If the wnr, with all Its menace and 
Its heiirtache, can give up once more a 
mighty merchant marine and revive 
the proud traditions of Americnn sea
manship, as It bids fair to. It will have 
done one great thing for the country. 

Puts It Up to the Judge. 
One of the city judges, wlu) was up 

for re-eleciion, made u speech In New 
Vork, and tifter he hiid touched on 
patrIoti!5m nntl tho various questions 
of civic virtue nnd the keeping of a 
;.'i>od man cm the bench, he said at the 
fhjso of hl.s ."speech that he was rendy 
to nnswer tiiii" question propounded. 
.Kt this pf)lnt one of the nifinbers of 
the club arose. "Judge," began the 
que.itioDer, "there's one th'lng that ha.s 
always bothered nie, and I hope you 
ciui settle It for me .«o that the other 
members of this club will see that I 
am right. This Is It: Does or does 
not a strnlght flush beat,four of a 
kind under any and all circum
stances?" 

Mr.". Mason P.uftorfield, from Man
chester, was called here Sunday by 
the illnrs.i of hrr father, Wnllftoe Sto. 
ry. who hari a sericti.4 attaek of heart 
trouble. 

German Salmon Bred In Thames. 
Snme good things come frora Oer-

ninn.v. nnd one of them I.'s the Genimn 
»<iinion, which Is now being brod mx a 
lurge scale in tlio Thames nnd hns tlie 
n(1viin!a;,'e o boing nun-tiilgrntory, ,\t 
IctiHt It I* non-nilpratory in Its natlvo 
waters, tint It niny chnnge lis hnblt.s 
here, snys a London correspondent, as 
Ii;;;-ipened with tlie Ehplisli and ArTicr-

who was '','•;) lu'ook trout which were planted in 
,\c'.v z.i',..',.i;;d. In Knglish wnters the 
brook trout l» m-yor niigrntory, but In 
.Vew Zcnlnnd Ihey niidil'.y developed 
into coiifirnied sen rovers , and Imve 
now 1,,,,'iiiiie a f.tio and h e a l t h y race of 
setl trout, ft!V:!;'dlng exc iJ l en t s p o r t 
nnd a t t a i n i n g unii.«unl s ize . 

^hnck t w o 

i-ame seri-

.Mr». f;eor>Te Sawyer had a brief 
visit. .V.ondfty evfniiif, from her cousin, 
Harold Hildreth from ."vlarl'̂ oro. who 
was here to itlend thp meeting; of Mt. 
Crotchet! Knc.impmTit. 

CASTORIA 

MstKhus Have Beans to Burn, 
n<>nti-eal<e is ctienper thnn conl at 

Hftvliln. Manchuria, and the Chinese 
lli.'i-i' iii'.> now using It BS fuel, snys tlio 
Jnpnn I hi'i.ti!<'I<>, (-!onl eosts 00 kopek.i 
n pood nnd l)ei(!>-.mikfl only ll'i kopeks, 
while It is contended the Ipttep throws 
out in')re hent. As nil the bt-«o mills 
hjjvc InrKo strtcKs on hnnd nnd nre In-
er«!«ii;i.' thnn <lnily, there Is a ten-
deny '̂̂  ll. ii.sf lis fuel to spread. 

For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
/VlwRTS bears 

the 
Signature 

tars ^0m^ -mm^^^mmm 

Read our n ivs. ar.'l 
saw it in the RcjXJrter. 

! A Handy Story. 
DDUi-'l'ter—Iill nshnmed Of yon, ps. 

* I s:i'v you ix'.'T; the parlor maid as you 
wei.T otit. 

I';i—Tion't he I'l.lleiilnus, dpar, I've 
' mls-^d f.vo or three bottles of gfiofeb 

laiily. nnd. ;:s I suspected Nellie, I 
then say you to' k the on' :r'.:;iilfy of smelling her 

j breath, tUul'ii aii. 

ALCOHCa.-0 PBB OOII 
, AVfê ctaMcPlreparatioofaAs 
. similolin l̂lieRiod byEe^-

iS^^^^aJBears the 

P' 

For InfontB and CMldrc^,. 

Mothers Know Ba 
Genuine Casterla 
Always 

iNlVvNTS Clli»£BJ 
Thercbj'-PromoUaSDiM'J 
Cheerfulness andRestCoalaW 

i' neither Opitim.MorpHoenor, 
\ >iine«lJfoTNARCOiic« 

JhtafUaSiit/ \ 

m 

JPtUtStd. 

^JarieaaltSti* 

Cta/^MSt/ai 
yearjitta/lmt 

AhcIpfulRcmedyfcr 
Constipation and Diarrlioea 

and Feverishness antt 
L o s s OF SLEEP 

iesrftin^lti«rfiWBnnipM7' 

racSimile Si^natJJ,"' 

Signature 
of 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
THCCKN-rAUIieOM^ANr. NCW VQKr, CrTT, 

Wee aa s 
i; ll lyiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiitg 

Whatever you may need for 
your personal wear, for yoar 
family or for your home, we 
can fill your requirements satis-
factorlly to you. We can please 
you as to quality, variety of selec
tion, and—most important of all 
—price. 

There is no need of your 
going- to half a dozen different 
kinds of stores to make your pur
chases. Our stocks are complete 

in every department and 
you can find right here just 
as wide a range to choose 
from as you could any
where else. 

We keep posted on all S 
new products and the latest ~ 
styles—we try to give ycu ~ 
all the advantages of city S 
buyers. S 

BUY AT HOME WM 
Ovr buying experience protects yoa 

againat poor merchandise—we 
select the market's best. 

GEORGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to a'ivortiso in -, 
paper of circiiltifion and infliipiuf 
in the nomninniry. Kvory biipi 
tiess man who sedks to cnlariie hi 
trade, recopnizes Hie fart tlmt ad 
vertiisitip is a legititiintf- cxpcus. 
It is not ihc rlienppst ndvorfisir 
that p-iys the host. Snniotimes i' 
if" the hifjlio.it priced newspapc 
fhnt hrinjr," the largest net prof"' 
f'> fhe .idvertjser. 

Try the HKPORTKK. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed hy everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
heen used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 

lall out. If you have never used cn-
i^jraved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
I idea to oall at THF: REPORTER of-
, f'ce nnd see stmiples? They are not 
I expensive,—more of a necessity than 
j a luvurv. 

i " ' rf'y 
; ror 1 our 

.Iiih ,atui Hook i'rinting 
I'atronize tho 

RKl'OKTOR VRKSS 
Antrim. N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

S o l e A g e n t for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASICNS 
Flowen by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone sn -W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
Ail kind, and aU sr.-")*., K K.M INC. I'ONS $ 1 6 ip 

In«iructi£m bwsV with each maclitne. 
EMPIRE TYPE FOUNDRY. Mir.. T y -

an] Pnnl«n Supplits B U F F A L O . N . Y . 

\ 
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